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THE IJlJU OCD TIMES
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
GEORGIA RURAL ROADS
AUTHORITY PROJECT NO
�Do You Unders�
WHAT God Told Us?
Almosr ..erybody beh.... rhere II
• God But there is II big difference
01 opInion IS to whllt God 15 like
whar we should believe about
Him and what we mwt do to
an,ln everlasting hfe .arh Him
The ,dOl 01 som. peopl. seems
hi be rhar knowle<lg. 01 God ,s
••guc and unccrtatO and that
ncb mdlvldual can therefore es
tabhsh hIS own creed TIllS 'gnor..
enurely the fact that there arc cer
tam revealed truths about out
Creator which arc not subject to
personal opinIOn and from which
we cannot pick and choose as true
or untrue
Th. Apostle. Creed lor 10
mnce IS not merely a pIOUS
prayer It 15 not Just an IdealistIC
declilition based on conjecture
and guesswork It IS a summary of
rrurhl revealed to us by God Him
Kif It IS not something which we
are free to believe only 10 part
'or to do so IS to set our own
opinion and Will ag:lInsr the Specl
flc command and", III of Goo
11115 obViously IS not the In
lentlon of people who bche\e In
Goo and WI!lh (0 pleasc and serve
Him It IS due usunlly to the fnct
that many slnccre people wit lie
famlha.r with the '" ords of the
Aposrles Creed do nOf tinder
stand ItS full meantng nnd tee
�ndous slgndlcance
As fllr as Catholics are concerned.
the Apostles Creed sums up our
attitude toward God and our re­
ligion \Vle believe as the Creed
laYs not only In God the Father
Almighty but In Jesus Chns(
HIS only Son our Lord who was
conceived by the Holv SpICa born
01 rh. Vlrsm Mary W. be
)Icve that Christ died for our re
demptlOfl that He arose from
SUPREME
the dead rhar H. shnll com. hi
,udg. rh. h'IOg and the d.ad We
beI,..e 10 rhe Holy Sp",r rhe
HoI, Carhohc Church, rh. com­
mUOlon of Saints. the forglvenaa
of Iins. the resurrection of the
bod, and hI••v.rlasrlO8
W. bellev. rhese rhlOgs be­
cause God rold us so And be­
cause we believe them our faith
and our hope for evetlastlllJ
hI. Wllh God are 10undOd noc
merely upon I vague Ilnd genen!
belief but upon absolute CertalDty
As we see It the words I belaeve·
10 rhe Apostles Creed m'ght llIIt
as w.1I be 'I know'
If you want Il clearer and better
understAnding of the revealed
truths COmAlned In the Apostles­
Creed and their Importance to
your own splCltullllife write to­
day for our Interesting pamphle(
,,11Ich \I.e ,...n send YOll fr� '".
plnlR '" ruppcr And nobody Will
call on )Otl Just ask for P:lmphler
No KC 30
1 SUPIlME COUNCIL
KNIGHTS or COlUMIUS
II IELIGIOUS INfORMATION IUIU.U4421 llnd.1I II,d .. S, loul. • M.
I PI.a�...nd � your ff•• Pamphl.t .,.
I UII.d Del You Und•• Iand Whol God Tol4
I u,' GA K C 30
: NAML- ___
I AOOlfS'-- _
I
I CITY nATE __
COUNCIL
KniGHTS OF COLumBUS
RELIGIOUS INFORMATION BUREAU
'.22 LINDELL ILVD
•
ST LOUIS. MISSOUII
'-.;
FORD
DEllER
great grandchildren and several
ncrces and nephews
Funeral services were held
Wednesday afternoon at 3 00 o'
clock from the Mill Creek Pnmi
ttve Baptist Church With Elder
Har-rls Cribbs offiCiating, 8 lusted
by Elder Ivy Spivey Burial was
In the Church Cemetery Neph
ews served as active pallbearers
The deacons of the Mill Creek
Primitive Baptist Church served
as honorary pallbearen
Funeral services were held
Wednesday mormng at 11 00 0'.
clock from the Chapel of Barnes
Funeral Home With Rev J Rob­
ert Smith officiating Burial was
In the East Side Cemetery ActIVe
pallbearers were Glenn Morrill
Ray Deal A M Gulledge, Alfred
Gould Dewey SmIth and Floyd
Olliff Barnell Funeral Rome was
In charge of arrangements.
Obituaries
A mobile display of the pro­
ducts of the Rockwell ••nafac
turing Company will be open to
the public on Frida" Ma",h 9th
To be lo.ated at the I..al Rock­
well plant the dlspla, will con\&ln
producb of the lo.al cmopany to
include valves, reculaten and
meters.
C D MARSH
ch,�r';;en:sf ��r:e::!m!�:;e was rn ROCKWELL WILL DISPLAY
PRODUCTS FRIDAY MARCH •
MRS MABLE SASSER
Mrs Mable Sasser, 60 died
early Tuesday morning in the
Bulloch County Hospital after a
IIhort Illness She WRII a member
of the First BaptIst Church She
ill survived by one 80n, Murra,
Sasser of Statellboro and one ais­
ter Mrs C R. Floyd of Savan
nah
,� THERE� ONE ON ICE
FOR YOU I
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
BUY NOW AND SAVE TWO WAYS ON A '62 FORD CAR OR TRUCK!
1
SAVE WHEN YOU BUYI Cold weather up North means
hot deals down South' We've got new Fords m trainload
lots from the frozen North They couldn't sell them up
there because people couldn't get out to buy them! So
we've got them here-GalaxIes __ Fairlanes , __ Falcons
• , . Ford Trucks-aU priced to move fast!
WE CAN GIVE YOU ON·THE·SPOT DELIVERY out of stock
-eny Ford you select, equipped the we,e want It I
WhItewall tIres optional at additional cost
FAIRLANES! '62 CLUB SEDAN
- F,rst of a new
cl8S!J of cars from Ford' New sIze
outsIde _ full Olze inSide
FULL PRICE
AS LOW AS 1995
2
TRADE FOR TOP DOLLAR! Booming used car sales have
emptIed our lots' That means your present car is worth
more to us rIght now while we're rebuilding our stocks.
WE HAVE BUYERS WAITING!
COME IN NOW FOR TWO-WAY SAVINGSI
NEW LOW PRICE TO
CUT YOUR COST OF DRIVING'
WO� ill����rn Enter the Maille Mile Prize Contest
wben you oome In to pIck out your Wmter Special' To be elig,ble to WID all youhave to do ill fill out an 0lIIcial Entry Blank See your Ford Dealer (or contest
nd_-you can win one oru,- valuable pnzos-
10 1962 FORD FAIRLANES • 50 21-INCH PHILCO COLOR TV SETS
500 PHILCO 8-TRANSISTOR RADIOS
..---- YOUR PRESENT CAR DOES NOT HAVE TO BE PAID FOR TO TRADE NOW AT ..
FDA r
BROOKLET MOTOR COMPANY
BROOKLET. GEORGIA
11 you·... Intere.ted In an A I USED CAR-B. Sure to Se. Your Ford 0•• 1...
lulloc:h GJimt»
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY ••• A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
Resources of Ogeehee River
Basin to be Given March 20
The first In a KefJ68 of Public for the Ogeechee B(\!!," Suwannee BaSins. in May. the
PrcsentatlolHl to outline proposfthi I
In addition to the above active Choctawhntchee Perdido BasinS
under cOOlnclelatlon for the de paJ1tlcipants the follOWing mom In June the Savannah Dasln in
vciopment tit land and wuter ra bers of the CommilU!ion are July, the Apalachicola Chatta
sources In the Ogeechee River scheduled to attend Mr wter S hoochec Flmt Baans in August
Rastn area will be held In States Moody representing the State of and the Altamnha Basin in Sep
boro. on MUlch 20 Georgia Mr Cecil W Ohapman tember
,
ThIK prc"entation Is sponllored Department of Agriculture Mr The Commisliion s study in-
by Georglu Governor Ernellt Van Howard W Chapman, Depart- eludes a cOnllld'rfttlon of flood
diver to afford local agenciell and ment of Health, Education and control and prevention domestic
the rener,,1 public an apportunity Welfare Mr Walter A Greth. and municipal.ater supplies, im­
to learn of the work being done Department of the Interior. Mr provelllent and iafeguardlng of
hy the U S Study Commlllsion Ralph C Hammond State of Ala navigation reclamahon and illri·
Southeast Rlvel Ba::unK bama and Mr Wilham E Hiatt, gatlon and drainage of land. pos-
r w "oodrutr Jr of Colum Department of Commerce slbllities of hydroelectriC power
bus Chalrnum of the U S Study Unable to attend because of and industrial development soil
Co�mlssl0n Southcast Rher Ba preVIOU:i commitments nrt! Brig conservation and utilizatIOn for
!;tn8, noted today that more than Gen Howard A MorllH Depart- est conservation and utilization.
1 000 InVltntlOns by Governor ment of the Army and Vice Chair preservation protection and en
Vandnci havc been mailed to man of the CommIS�UOI1 Mr hancement of fish and Wildlife re
Fedel al Stut.e County nnd Mu James H Hammond State of sources the development of rec
Illclpnl go\elnment leadels ns South enrohnn Mr Tom Adnms lentlon sahDity and sediment
well a� to pllvlltc enterpllMe III State of Florida and 1\11 Hobert control nnd pollution abntement
terests plnnlllllJt groups nnd In C PI Ice Federal Power COnlmis- und protection of public health
chvldualR In the utUIl At the snmf.! slon FollOWing the series of Public
time Mr Woodrufr lIotl!d thut Three din s rollowlIllot the Pub PreKentntlons the CommiSSIOn lit
the genClll1 public 1M 1n,lted to hc PresentatIOn nt StateKboro the scheduled to present for review
the Public Pre"cntutlon CommiSSion Will hold a Similar and comment Its findings to the
The Presentnlion IS scheduled Presentation In Waycross on Fri Governors In each of the Slates
to begin at 2 30 pm In the Pitt da) Milich 21, on the Satilla St involved and to the heads of the
man School Audltonum located Milrys RI\er Ba!!tn!! Federal agenCies haVing repre
on the crampus of Georgln South The renlomder of the schedule s"entatlon on the CommulBion
ern College In Statesboro fOI tht! Public Presentation!! hall Following thiS review process
The CommiSSion WIlS estnbhsh been established tentutlvely as the t eport Will be submitted to
ed b) Congress m 1958 and early follows Tho Ochlocl once and The PreSident and The Congl ess
In 1959 began n study of the land
nnd water resoUl ces In an 88 000
�quarc mile urea located Within
most of Georgia and parts of Ala
barna, FlOrida, South CUlohnn nnd
North Carolina
In the study the CommIssIon
curl)! decided to sublln Hie the en
tlrc urea Into eight nlUJOI Ilvel
�a8Jn areas The Ogeechee nl\ el
Basm aren Includes nil 01 Jll\rt.<; of
the followmg counties Brynn
Bulloch Burke Candler� Chath
nm, Effmghum Emanual EVIIIlS
Glascock, Greene Huncock Jef
ferson Jenkin!> Liberty J ong
Mcintosh Screven Tnlmrel ro
Tattnall Warren und Wnshlll�
BullochCountyCareerDay
Being Planned. March 29
Mr C D Marsh 77, died early
Tuesday mornIng at the home of
his 80n Rufus Marsh after a
short Illness He was a member of
tho Mill Creek Prlmitlve Baptist
I eraonn II} PI C Ired bercre the un Church
tler"I�1 ed J) I KlrHI eman wi 0 helng
lui} sworn deposeR nnd Blly" tJ lit he He ill survived by 2 daughters
:��tuell�N��a c!O�lop!N�e�noJ �l��h� Mrs Clyde Brannen and Mrs
rc c�olliK statement 1M correct and Pearl Chapman both ot States-
true
D F Klll!IIhernan boro, one son Rufus March,
secretnrv Controller Statesboro, three brothers Wilhe
ANNUAL. ST\TIiMENT gworn lO !Md 8ubl!crlbed before me and Outland Marsh both ofFor t:;� tle�r...���:�I�n� t�! 1911 lhlll ttl e ��IS �� �h�:t�ru��y 1962 Statesboro and Jimmie Marsh of
AEtna I"'u�ance Comp_"y Nnillry Public Portal, four lIiaten, Mrs Bobof Hartford l:t 8 lie No :I Strl M Lell Lo dOn:11I IJIlfl I under t1 e law. of the nger, n a r, Mn
Rllte of Connectteut made to Zack D Truth rarely emergea from • Janie Nationll all of Statellboro
�I!\\':tntotlof!r 8��&1�0:�erpt!::�:�.�! partisan or a fanatic-It Ile't In and Mrs Minnie MOliley of Sa
II e llwH of II.Illd State em vannah Six grandchildren, four
I Inl\l plllllS 111 e hClng mude for have expressed mterest In law as
the Bulloch County High School theu chOice of a profeSSion Each
Cnl eer Dny to ho held at
GCOlglll1
of the 24 sessIOns Will be con
S luthcrn Oollege on MUJl�h 29th duuted by busmess leaders of
ThIS OHllt IS sponsored b) the I" oven ability In thclI pili tlculur
Stutesbolo BUSIllC!lR and Profes flold of endenvor
slunnl \\ omcn 5 Club m cooper Dtlrm� these conferences the
intlOll "Ith th(! GeorglU DePllrt.-! sludent 15 given an oppottunltynent. or lubor the Bulloch Coun to Icurn the \\hy ho\\ unci whnt
t, Board {f EducntlOn Hlld the of scvelul vocations In "'hlch he
Bulloch Count.) Chllmbel of Com mlly be mt.erested Such confer
cnces not only gUides students
tOWUI d It W1<:e deciSIon but will
Impl eS!I upon them the need for
CUlly plunnlng m order to equip
themseh es With the specmhzed
kno\\lmige they Will need
('n
Mr Woodl uf! will pi eSlde lit
the SwtesbOi 0 Present.lllion Also
scheduled to speak at the PI esen
tltlOn nle the AS.'-llstant Attorney
(encml Ilenl y (, Neal who Will
lpreRcnt GO\ClnOI Vandiver Mr
(corge E fomllnson Executive
Iilrectol of the Comnllsslon and
i\lr Ihchllid E RClnke Engmcel
melce
'fJs... Almn Hoppel ChUirman
of thc ploJect smd thnt one of
the mO!lt I III flO! t Hlt tusks fnemg
Ott hl1!h school educutol S IS thut
of glVII).! pI opel j.!tIIdnncc to IlIgh
school stl! lents so thut they can
plult fOI thell gUiduncc to lugh Rainbow Girls
C<.l Pel lHel lou\ 1fIJ.!' school Many
of OUI young folkH dllft mto t b G tjO'. Iocca' '" 01 not hav,ng pilln 0 e ues
ne I I C I CCI \\ 11IIe In Iligh !School
You have two little sons ages Til!) cOllnt} Wide Cnl
CCI Ony of Lodge 213
ten and thirteen 011 1\1 \1 \.\h 21) Will give !-Itutlents nil
Oil Tuesday e\ enlng 1\1111 chYou moved hela from Sa,annuh �1�Jto�I��I;II!�l ��o ..�c�:�c b�;;:e:sn�� 20th follOWing It short bwnne�
ell�!u�nh��b�:7s WIth the Gear plofes"lon of thcH cholee Thc meeting the lodge Will have &8
,.,111 Employment Office 1I,lo'h" n:II'ol, \ 1,,', 'h P,gt','m"',I,Cn st��:��ls theu guests the Mother AdvlI;orIf the lady described abovewill" the Worthy AdvISOI and nbout 20
call at the Timel Office she Will SOllthellst Bulloch and Statesboro of ricers und members of the As
be given two ticket! to the pIC Righ
Schools \\111 be tuken to the sembi} of the RalObow fOI Girls
ture Voyage To The Bottom of
Student Centel lit Geolg'm South ,,110 have Ililanged un entertain
T>b Sen" la Ing Friday nt the el n College rOI t.hls pUI pose AlI 109' progrnm to pI esent tu theGe::rgJ.4 Th:at�e I
st.udents have been gIven nn op ludles of the Eastern StUI and
After receiving her tickets If the pOI t.unlty to II1dlcute the husmess Musons
la., wtll can at the Statesboro
01 professlOlI 111 which they feel MNi GlOriU Fordham Worthy
Plonl Shop IIhe will be given a the mo�t mtete3t i\dVISOI \\111 g"e nn eM8uy on
Iot'eb orchid with compliments i\1l "tudents will nttend two \\ hat The As.<;embly of Rambow
of Bill Holloway, the proprietor perlo is of unc hoUl lwch (lUI tng hilS mt:!unt to her and other oC
For a fre" hair styling call willcit t.ITlle buslllcss lind profcs ilcCls Wilt form the Rambow
ChnBtine's Beauty Sh()p for nn slOnul leRdels of the commullIty ;\11 members of the Ensteln
appointment and for free car wash WIll ...."c them some of the fncts StILI lind Masons are urged to nnd
take your car to the College Pure cancel nlllg the II IlUl tieulill voca should a�tend tim; 'er) Important
o I Service stotlDn tlOn For e nmple nn olltstand mect.mJ{ to scc vhnt these lovely1
The lady deSCribed lust week mg 1 \ vyt.:1 \\JIl diSCUSS IllS IHofes ! youn� ladles lire contrlbutmg to
\\:lS Mrs. Waltel J Barry sian With those boys and girls who th youth of our area
PRICE FIVE CENTS 72nd YEAR - NO 5
Local School Evaluation Report Shows
Major Plant Deficiencies at Statesboro
School plant deficiencies and
the POSSibility of Statesboro High
School being I emoved from the
accredited list if steps ure not
taken to remove them were the
IlIgh pointe of the reJ>01 t mude
het e last Friday by the school
Evaluntion team before a gather
ing of some 300 parents teach
er s and interested ctttaens In the
IlIgh School audltortum
Mnde up of It tuum or profes­
sionul educatora the st.udy group
went mto nil phases of the Iocul
school system In uvnluutitur It 8
prcgrnm of stud)' lind fuctlities
Ench member of the vlstttng tenm
gnvu nn ornl report of the urua of
t.helJ own stud)! Some or them
\\CI e eompllrueuuu \ \\ hi lu others
polnt.ed up certain weaknesses
tbnt !nlghL he strunsrthenud l'he
highlight. or the eports CIIJIle
(10m 1\11 Alrrcd L DU\IS director
of School plant rUCIlIt.leH St \t.e
Depnrt.mcnt of IdHHtOIl Ex
curpts (10m MIS OU\IS ICPOlt
follows
All those taking pUI t 111 thiS
evnluntion recognize thnt. defic!
ences III the School Plnnt 1M one
of the �I cutest hundlcnps to
nchlevmg the lond of educntlonnl
program desllable and necessal y
Pictured above IS thu new Prlll- to mcet the needs of all the high
cc H Prestotl Ft!derul BUilding to school students The maID bUIld
be cOIl. 'Jtrnctml at North MaIO and Ing hOR nn exterior nppearnnce
51 I))e streets In StatilsborlJ Word that mdicutes a reasonably good
'" as rel ch cd here tillS weelt that school bUlldmg A n inspection of
th plnns cf the bUilding made by the Intellor reveals that the bUild
Etc ens nnd Wtlkinson art.:hitects trig has deterillted until the cost
of 157 Lucky "treet Atlanta hllve of renovation would be u maJor
been approved by the General expense The arrangement of
Scrvtce Admln�tratlon Tho project rooms the size of speCial teach
\\os origmally set up for a tobl mg arens and certain othm un
buiget figure of ,761,000 to 10 desirable features are such that
dllde the acqulstlOn of property after spending a large sum of
deSigning Rnd planning fees and money in renovating the bUilding
construction cost Approved by the for classroom use it could not be
Public Work... Committee and in· made a modern comprehensive,
cluded In the NatIOnal budget, a deSirable IIchool plant The size
t:,"rget date of March had "een of th eschool site does not meet
set for the nd, ertl811\g of bids the c1'iterla recommended for a
Somn deluys howe\:'er have been high IIChool site
g1'unted but Ute eatI, ....vertl.. liThe facilities for science,
mont for bidll il expectedtWcally. home economics, Indulltrial art.�.
Plans for the bUilding call for business education library, vaca­
the Post ofllce to occupy the en· tiona I agriculture. modern for
tire ground floor Wlth 10 other elgn language. and music are
Federal agenciell occUplng office very inadcquate The bulldmg ill
space on the second f.loor Ent a three story building which IS not
rnnce from the North Mom Street fire resistant and constitutes a
aide wUl leRd directly into the Post fire hazzllrd to children and
office lobby which Will rcmaln teachers who use it The rest
open around the clock room facilities are very undeslr
An entrance is also provided on able Some of the wood (100111 are
the Sharpe Street side that WIll In very pOOl condition The celo
open to both a 9tnn'l\\ay and to tex ceiling Is beginning to fall In
elevato1' service to the second the lunchroom and some of the
Ooor Agenclc!lo to bc located up classrooms The plaster IS cruck
stairs mclude Fanmel s Home Ad ed Bnd fulling flom the wulls and
mmistratlOn, County Agent ASC ceiling m many places
office Soil Conservation office The Slate Board of EducatIOn
(arCJ\ nnd county) Director of has adopted a policy to be used
Internal Revenue Selectn e Ser In determining whether a build
vice SoCial Security Animal Dis Ing 8hould be abandoned for
eose ErudlcutlOn 01\ 151 on Agrleul school purposes If the renovatIOn
turul Research SarvlC cClVII Ser or remodelling of a building' would
vice and an Interlln conference cost 40% of the cost of v. neW
room to be nvullable to any of the bUIlding the money should be
��d��:! u����c:�"\���su:�d s���e�s BPW WILL SPONSOR
A duectolY Will be located rot the FASHION SHOW
ground st.reet le\C·I at the Sharpe The B P W Club of StntesbOi 0
street enllnnce Will sponsor n fushlon show fOI
Plans cllll fOI parking racilities Henry S Depal tment Store enUt!
fOl government owned vehicles cd Suddenly It!lo Spring The
a n I y The property extends event wlil lukc place In the Mar
through to the alley In the reBI Vln Plttmnn IlIgh School Audl
of the property totlum on Wedn{l�duy Murch 28
*'*'*'*'*'*'*'*'*'=*'=Int 800 pm 0001 pllzes Will be
gwen Admls�lon Will be $1 00
BIDS ANNOUNCED FOR
NEW BROOKLET POST
OFFICE BY CONG HAGAN
Congressman Elhott Hagan
unnounced toduy the Post
Office Department Will post
advertisement for bids Murch
16 fOI n new Post Office lit
Blooklet Deslled SpeClrlCU
tlons Ilre 1400 square fcct In
tellor spuce 216 squilre rcet
plntfol m space 4 180 squal e
feet paved urea FL\:ed tcrm
rentlll ngreement fOI five
yenls With t.�o two yeur Ie
newal optIOns
Rotary Gives
$1,081.41 To
G.S.C.
The Stntesboro Rottlry Club
presented U $1 081 4 I check to
Georgm Southern College yester
day winch Will aul In obtaining
the mutchlng fund needed for the
NatlOnnl Defense EducntlOn 1\1
lotment fOI thiS yenl DI Juck N
Averitt, plc:mient. oC t.he Rotnry
Dr Zach S Jlende�on preSIdent
�=========== of Georgia Southern and Mr WII
IInm Dewberry compb oller were
preHent
AccordlTlg to 1\11 Wllhum Dew
berry 265 st.udentH hnve been
able to attend Georglll Southern
as (l result of thuS' fund On Iv
thlough such C0l1tl1butiollS as
thiS one pI esented by the Rotal y
IS the NatlOuul Dercnse Fund
aVlulable to us
Students studYlllg 111 the areas
of sCience n1nthenmtlcs teucher
education and othels lie candl
dutes for buch 10llns
Money bon owcd rrom the fund
Is repaid nt It HmaU mtel cst rat.
beglnnlllg one yellr uftcl tho stu
dent glilduates flom collcge U
the student goe .. mto thc field of
teuchlng the totul umount bor
ro\\ed IS dl.',counted by 10 pel
ccnt ouch year for five yea I S 01 n
totol of 60 percent of the entire
loan
4th. Quarter
Sales Up
In County
Georgm 8 ret.nll sales totilled
$5154353718 III 1961 us com
pared to $5 07l 122877 11 Stllte
Chnmoer of Commel ce I epol t
showed today
Fourth quartel sales last yelL!
registered $1 404 wn 230 as
nguIIlst $1 332 gao 875 dUring the
811me period In 1960
lourth qUill ter busJIless vol
ume In Bulloch County totnled
$7 1-15594 In 1961 as compared
Wlt.h thc $6510350 durIng the
same PCI JOd In 1960
Ycal end totals were $24761
011 III lOGO und $25213 G63 10
1961
Sea Island Bank
Lets Contract
For New Branch
On March 9th u contract WUK
Signed With the Jone8 Lane Con
structlOn Company fOI the con
"tructlOn of a building at the COl
nel of South Ma," and Tillman
Streets Statesboro When com
pleted it Will be occupied by the
Sea Island Bank a8 a branch of
the parent bank uptown Time Of Opportunity 18 the
The bUlldtng IS to be modern tht!me for the 96th Annual Can.
In every respect It Will have two vention of the Georgia Education
drive in windows, a night dep081t ASSOCiatIon to be held March 21-
ory and arranged to takc care of 29 ut the Atluntn MUniCipal Au
those who Wish to do walk III dltorlum
banktng There Will be IlRrking PreSident Carl V Hodges, IIUp
spnce for the customers nnd ermtendent Fit z g e r al d City
through the new branch the Sea
II
Schoolll Will presHle at the two
Island Will be able to give the peo sch(l(luled repleNentatlVe ussemb
pie of Stutesbolo lind Bulloch hes MIll ch 22 ulld 23 and the two
County a complete blinking SCI"\' Kellerlll Ses.'Hons Fllday MaTCh
ICt! The new brunch Will open 2 J SecretalY li'rnnk M Hughes
uround June 16 hus fOlecmsl Olle of the most pro
The directors of the bonk huve fesslonnl lind profitable Conven
felt for a long time thut such II tlOns evel held by the more than
brunch WU!l needed und It IS now 2') 000 member ASSOCiation
Ilbout to become n reahty The dl )\:011 Allen JI Mayor City at
lectors of the bank nrc D P Atlllntu will welcome Convention
The I list Plesbytetlall Church
Everitt R J Brown J B John JJ,utlclpnnts ut the first general
hus cclmpleted pluJls fOI 11 week
8011 C B McAllistel A B Me !leSSlon Fnday Il m March 23,
of re\ IVIII serVlceH Milich 25 90 ��(�g;ldEC \:III�,III��f �Ih} O�f:I;�IS ��II��I��t:nm0 D� !llI�d::!:���Evenlllg' services Will be held eueh
nle C P Olliff ChUirmun of the second general seSsion Friday
dll��I! � 1!�1Il11):1 1111 11 Istm (01 thiS board C B McAllister l>reS'i IlIght Dr Stillnett IS ASSistant
selles of "fjr\l\.\es IS The Hev John dent Herman E DIU) VIce PIC!H Execut.lve Secletar) for Profes
E ({Ichul ds 0 0 Pastol of the dent Hnd CnshlcJ II Z Smith slOnlil De\Clopment and Welfare
First PI esbyterlllll GhUlch Mil I;���S PI���en�re�I:II��I�1 d n�;1 ��:I �oEAT�:u�lll�nf���:�n f�� ��:�chl��lcan (II Ot Hlchnrda IS n nil
Plelce Asslst.unt. VICC PreSident Three ChOicestlve of South Cnrol!llt He WIlM
1,:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;����>i"�>i"";;;�""i$$;I$-$i-iigrndulltcd flom DaVIdson Gollege ""_
III NOIt.h CIlIOIIllIl !llId locclved n
bllchelol of dl\ IIIIt.y degol ee from
COIUlllbl I Theoioglcill Selllllliu y
III Oecuttll (eOl�1U The Doctol
of DI\ IIIIt.y OCg'1 ee wns confen cd
upon him b) PI esbytcrl1ln Collc�c
ClllltOIl South CIII 0111 It
lie sClvcd III \volld Wur II liS
U Chuplultl (Lt Col) HIS duty us
slgnOlcnts \\ere With the I\lr forces
In bllses III thiS country nnd Itnly
He hns served the follOWing
churchcH First PIC S b y t ClIII I
Chulch Waync!lbolo (.eorglR
FII st Presuytellllll Chul ch Mell
d III l\lISSIMSIPPI Ilrst PI esbytel
UlIl Chul ch Columbus Gcorglll
F'IISt. PI CSbytollUII ChUl ch Ron
noke Vlrgmlll nnd III cscntly the
First Pn.l!lb)tcrUln Church Mil
con Georglll
lie IS mal I led to tho (ormer
MISS Cuth(!IIIlC Cunnlllghuin of
Decalul GCOI gill und the) hlt\ e
thl ec sons
spent on n new faCility rather
than renovntmg the old budding
It IS the 01'"110n of this commit
tee that It would cost more than
40% of the new building und
that If It were rcnovated the
building would still not be the
kind of school plant that is de
sirnble und the people of Bulloch
County would be l:Iutisfied with as
11 school plant
Sjlcuklllg fOI the committee
l\ll Duvis then presented three
possible solutions for oonaidcru
tion Elich of the solutions pro
\ ided for the eonvunuon of the
present high school building- Into
l SOl vrcu center fOi the county
school s)stem The udministrntlve
st.ufl could lISC pnrt of the build
Ing for off'icca Building IlIl1lUtCIl
unce und I cpuu- shops would go
there und to III ovidu stcrugu for
mutcrful and supplies for the
count} school 111 cgr Hili I uoh 1:10
lutiou nlso Included the cur St.1 U
tton of u IW\' elumunturv «ebool
(01 uugrn chlldrun to ruliuve the
nvercrow leu uondtuuns of the
\\ 111111111 JItIllOS School
The lIitcllIUllVC to Cllch or lhe
solutlollS Icsted III �hethcr t.o
const! nct " new school on U SUit
nble site of suffiCient 817.e to IIC
comodllte nil the uctlvltles need
cd In II modern comprchllJlsive
high schoul and the construction
of nddltloJllll Ul11ts to the Salhe
Zetterower lind l\1uttle Lively ele
mentary schools
l\I r Davis summarized hIS re
port when he said
Thl! Inltl8tlon of the bUilding
progl urn to eliminate the defici
encles existing in the Stntellboro
High School at the earliest poss
Ible date is important The ac
credltmg commiMSlon hllK notified
the school officials of the (Jefici
encles and If progren toward re­
moval is not made before the
next report the school Will prob­
ably be droJII)ed from the acered
ited IItatUl"
Coptes of the complete report
are being forwarded to the loe.1
Board of Education from the
State DeJJortment of Education
Present plans call for a commit
tee of local men and women to
meet ut an early dutc to study
the I eports and to make recom
mendlltlOns to the local board
Rev. Richards
Will Preach
R.. JOHN E RICHARDS D D
ROCJ(WELL MANUFACTUIUNti CO PERSONNEl. taking parr
part In the weekly Engineering WOI kshops are shown above thcy
arc (left ro light) Howard Rltrenhouse lack Willett AI Alessan
dri Hownrd Hughes, Donnld Stewart Billy Turner Bob Wesr
TIck Robert Wtggll1s Wyman Hcndrrx Vlrgll Harville, Charles
1 uckei Hru ry Sugden, Jack Chester Kimball Harville, Wallace
Newton W} man Hummock Paul Brlslnd1l1e Noyce Womack,
Jack,e Hart Barile Bloser Charles Howa, d Olao Conley, Don
aid Donaldson Kermit Newman nnd Curl Hutchinson Al Kom
Ich, Al McEachin nnd Curt Slctnbergcr were not present when the
ptctUl c \I. as made
Rockwell Conducting
Engineering Workshop
Rockwell Manufacturing Com
puny IS currently conducting a
weekly Engmeerlng Workshop for
Draftsmen, Job Holatlon Tram
ees and those working with the
Engineet 109 Department on de
velopment procrams
N W Rowand General Man
ager, atates that the worklhop
has been set up for the purpose
of "filling 1ft gaPB' in technical
knowledl'e of the group and to
bmg them up to date on the var
lou8 products produced at States­
boro making them better technic
lans and better qualified to do
their respective Jabs
This IS another phv. e In the ed
ucatlonal program sponsored at
the local plant to enable them to
produce the Ilualtty meters re.
quired and is a continuation of
the l)rogram conducted by Rock­
well for the last six years to pro·
vide the technical knowledge re·
qulred by Industry In thill area If
It wishes to expand
Attending these clallH� are
Jack Ohe,,!"r, VU'gll HarvlUe,
Charlell Tucker. Robert WilMibli.
BiHy Turner, Olan Conley, Kim
ball Harville, CharI.. H.ward,
Barrie BioHr, Wyman Hendrix,
Wallace Newton, Donald Stewart,
earl HutchlnloA, Paul BriaeDdJne,
Jackie Hart, Kermit He...n,
Wym.n Hammock, No,ee Wo
mack, Donald Donaldllon The
c1ules .re conducted by the IDem
bers of the Enemeerina D.,.rt·
ment of Rockwell under the aup.
erVISlon of Howard Ritt_Rhoue,
Chief Engineer, """,sted b)' Jack
Willett, Robert Weltrick, Rew­
ard HUlrhea, Curt Steinbe.....r, Al
McEachin Harry Sugden and AI
Komich. Product Sales Manager
Times Renewals Pouring In
Countless Irlends have responded to our call for sub
sCriptIOn renewals In recent days Literally cve-y mall has
brought the kind ot c\ldence that cannot be questioned
when hundreds of our readers have sent In their cards to.
gether With II check asking that we keep the paper gOing
thclr v.a)
Some fcw stili have not responded
We 81 c nlways reluctant to cut these from our Itst be­
cause we don t want to lose 8 Single reader snd friend But
there comes a time when the onl) thang left to do IS to IS.
sume that no response lifter repeated reminders IS their way
of saying goodb)c We hope rhat rhese w,lI be only a few
So maoy folks fOlger or pur ,r off or never rhmk about .t at
all
If you received a card In recent days and have not re­
sponded won t you get your check an the malls to us today
before It'S too late
OVER HALF' CENTURY OF'SERVICE WIfEIlI NE F DED THUI!SD\Y MARCH 15 1962
--------------------------------------------
Well Done
The Bulloch County Chamber of Com
merce has Just received notice of having won
top honors In promoting Georgia Industry
Week It was 8 good Job and those who were
responsible for Us planning and success arc to
be commended Here IS Just another example
of how the Statesboro and Bulloch County
community can move forward to ach1CVC the
hest 111 the projects that It undertakes
Surely we Arc proud of OUf Industry and
now we nrc proud that the Georgia Department
of Commerce and AIG who have given rocogm
lion to the community for the Job that was done
In Its local rccogruuon during the special Geor­
gin Industry Week observance
Congratulations and the thanks of this com­
munuj to those responsible
Our School ProblemI
The c,tlZens 01 Bulloch County were vor
tUllly given their home work at a meetmg
held at the Statesboro H'gh School aud,torlum
last Friday alternoon at 3 00 o'clock The oc
caSIO" was the report of the study made up of
proless,onal educators who lor three days had
been workang With teachers, parents students
and school administrators In an errort to prop
crly evaluate the faCIlities and the program of
the school along certBIn standards In some
respects the report was complimentary and
coltll11ended the school nnd personnel Involved
10 attlll"mg these standards At other limes the
report pomted oul Ufeas that 1111ght be streng
thcned hut the renl report came fro III Mr AI
fred L DO\IS director of School Plant Service"
of the StRte Department of Education
J\olr DRVIS hnndcd out the horne work
when In summing up IllS remarks he stud 1 he
IIccrcdlllllg COml1llSSJQn has nollflCd the school
offiCials of the deflclenclcs and I r proJ,:ress to
Wllid removal IS not Illude belole the ncxt re
port the school "III plobably be rcmoved trom
the accredited Stlltus
1 he Impact or whllt he said WIIS sobellllg
lind liS pOSSIble effect " thll1gs CRme to thiS
pOInt, were 1I0t pleRsant to consldcr
Who could IInnglnC n cOlllmunlty IIkc
Statesboro and Bulluch County haVing It s
largest public school removed from the ncered
lied list hcclluse or sub stllndllrd fllCllltles and
Inadequate space A comnHlnlly that slnllds to.
ward the top on many areas - w,th lone church·
es a flnc college progrcs!uve people and a
stable economy - who could Imagine such a
th,ng os sub standard schools And yet that ,s
what we were told And emphat,cally
Many a typong nOVice beg,ns to learn the
typewroter keyboard by peckong out the sent.
ence that starts now IS the time for all good
men We submIt that thIS Indeed IS the time
fOI all good men and women to come to the aid
of OUR SCHOOLS
And canllng to the aId doesn t Just mean
belllg ror It LIke hcmg for motherhood or
II� llnst rnhlCs - the Cltllens 01 our communIty
hAve heArd or rend these Icports and have the
responsIbility now to nct nnd to move out an the
IIccessal y IIIAnner to prOVide the sort of educa
tlonnl plnnt thnt must be prOVIded for thiS com.
IIlUl1lly lind It 5 cltllens
I \cr) Cllizen IS urgcd to study the report
-COIlSHlef It and to urge others to support thiS
Impoltnnt step forwnld In the progress 01 OUI
people
There Just IS no substitute for quality cdu
cation 1 he planning and bUlldang of a new
comprehenSive school plnnt here an Statesboro
1I1d pi oVldlng ror the other recommendations
that were It pnrt of tIllS report should be the
1Il11l111lUIIl thAt we should seek
I he tl111C to net IS now Let s fill support
our schools I
b, MAUDE BRANNEN
BACKWARD
LO OK •••
Thoughts Of An
Oldster
TEN YEARS AGO
FORTY YEARS AGO
Ilnil MIS Lo\dt - I\IU�8 Alice
J\.1cDIIII�lIld cnlm liwlufi IIIfol m
lilly III till oe tublcs of hlldge Sut
til cluy mUllllng -l\IHIS Curl Ie
Edlin I Inndllr:. entcrtlllllcd lit
hi Idgc Suturduy "ftel nooll. high
SCOI e lit III IIlge "US IIIllde by MIH!J
Gertrude Seilgmllll
.
"Dark .a ERypt'
'ou know the funny question
o( OUI dilldhood Where \\in!!
Moses when the light \\ent out 1 '
One o( the Ilulgues of EgYllt
wns thut o( utter dUI kntl8� In
Exodus 10 21"e rllld thcMe words
Thel ( wns It thick diU klH!!!!\ III
nil thu lunrl o( I:gYllt thl ee dUYH
rhey !inl' nut olle nnothcl nelth
el lose ully flam Ius plnce (or
three dllYs but nil the chIld I ell o(
lSI cal hud light III the II d\ycllings "
SuppOse the sun did not I IRe
fOI tltlec dny.!! We woufd be
"lillie I
From The Bulloch Time.
Thurada" March 13. 1952
The FII st DIstriCt. Democi utlC
Exccutl\i e Cummlttee In SeM!UOn
here lost Frldny u(terllOoll ndo))t,..
cd rules nlld regulntlolls (UI the
forthcomln� stute prlmolY heliid
words of ImliSe for the prellent
CongreflRl1llul nnd ilL the eOI1ClllS
ton of the meetlllg heurd Il siwi t
tulk by Rep Prlllce H Preston
fhe Methodl!�t Houl Qunrtct
heurd 011 It const to COIL"t lIIele
pendent network o( nClirly 200
:itatIOIIS, Will npllelll III concert ut
the StHtcsbolO Methulhst chUl ch
Sunduy evenill� nt 7 10 MUlch
16
Somc 200 IlUople took purt In
the sJlnng pusture tOllr lust Wed
nesday when �vcn fill 111M
vuntod HI the SllIkhole Hlld
Side comllHlllltlCS
From Ihe Bulloch Time.
March 10 1922
(,COIJ.:lU Rulli oud t ommlSSlon
Issued order denYlllg lI"placntlon
o( Celltlill o( Geolgln Ih\llroud to
dl!�culltilltle pnllsellJ('el IrlllllN bc
twcun Do\ CI lind Dublin
J I 131111lnen ngo U(I dIed Slid
dellly ut hu. home rno miles wcst
o( Stutcsbolo todny fl urn 1\ helll t
stroke
Soclnl e\ ents 1\11 M Sidney
Sl1llth elltol tumed hel club rues
tiny u(tctllonn MIS Ilull) SmIth
\\It!! hONtess to Ute NUlth SHle
BllIJgC Cluh Tuesdn� nftcllloOII Ilt
hut hOlllt Ull Bloud !!tleut - MII�8
I OUISO I oy cntm tlllllcd thc Mys
tCI) Club rlldn) mUlnlng' lit hUI
A thrilltng contest IS pi olllised humo on SIIVUlllIUh u\ ell lie
tomolro\\ (Flldu)) c\enlllg wheh COUlIl) politiCS IS beglllnlng' to
t.he Slutosboro fuemen ulld Jlollce Istll mus�meetmK \\iUS culled (01
dnsh In n bnskctbnll �llnlC III thu Snt.uldn� to tuke nctlOn !HI tu the
Statesboro Iligh S, huol g) milliS fOI thcOllllllg' pnnulI!t Jt (f RORch
Jum Proceeds \\ III be (hvHted be I!I cumplctlllg llis (Irst tCI m us so
t\\ieen the Hcd Cros!; unci Ihgh hCltor o( Cit) nnd wtll sook re
School bund elecllUll W G NC\ Ille Leroy
City lind cOllnty school !-Iupel Cowurt tlld I" B 1t41ltCi me
lntendell(S, hl�h school JlllnClpuls PIOSpoutlVC cnndHintos lI�nlnst
\lId tiupel \ ISOIS of the F IrsL COil HOllett fill fwlicltOI ship
grcsslOnlll DIStllCt \\ 111 meet lit • • •
Teachers College lodllY to diSCUSS
problems gro\\ In� out of the pro
!Olent educntlOnnl elllel genc)
Bulloch eoullt� COlltllbutcd
120000 Ilounds of seillp Iron IIlId
other Junk to (,cnelu\ MucAlth
ur's defellse supply SlIturdll�
Everythmg thuL \\ CHild Sinp II
Jup "US iIlcludeti
A groull of ngllcultlll al ngonts
met Frain), Febl UIII Y 20th lind
formulat.cd the Bulloch County
A�Tlculturnl CounCIl, the purpose
o( \I, hlch LS Illllnncd for
mum of f�od .pl o.due.tlOn
Olle of the bellutlful verseM III
HIHI Blblc IS And God sUIlI, Let
there be hJ.!'ht lind thCle WliS
light
Tho leeent !itolm that cut off
OUI electriCity made us apl" CCI
ute the wondels oC QUI model n
lIge bllt we III�o learned IllltlW
Lhllt God II> Hulel o( CVCly de
pili tment o( onl lives OVen elec
tllclty which man hili nesHed hut
Hc made
The evolutIOn o( hghtmg fn
ClhtlCs hilS kept ,}BCO WIth nil tho
othel wonders Thlllk oC the steps
thut havc led UJl to perfection I
mnkc II Illlstnke to feel thut 0111
II g h tIn g nllllngement� have
rt!llched Its zenith Thel e IR 110
conceptIOn of lhe wonders thut
cun evolve III lhe next hundred
\OIlIS
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From the Bulloch Tlmea
March 12 1942
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Time••
Much 10 1932
FIFTY YEARS AGO
""'10111 lighted fng-gots to CUll
die!! to tul1o\\i dIps to kerosene
lumps to clcctrlclt!t IS II bl� lellpl
A mcntlll plctllle Ilf 111:\ chIld
hood hilS heen I CCIII rlllg' to me
the tillee Ilimp posts III 0111 htth.!
\ illuJ,!'e lind on elleh post It kero
sene IUllIp One \\IIS nt the Sea
Islllnd BUllk "llIch we cnl1ed the
Lcstel Illltel cornCi the othCl I\t
"hilt IS no\\ Mlnko\ltz's COlnel
and the tlllldllt the COUIt House
Ilt the Ensl Mum North Mum
Cornel I he old \,ulnut tree mude
\\elld shndo\\s thnt dnnced glo
ICMluel� In the dl111 lights
I hose thlee lumps WCle ben
tons 011 1\ ell\l k IlIght They show
cd liS the \\iuy home
\nd the little f1�IIlg- Clentules
of the Illght the moths lind other
Insecls 10\Cd thc light, nnd died
hl1Vlllg (ound It E\ en: duy when
the lumps \\ere clenned, these
were t.uken out by the hundred8,
thell bodies chnrred nnd crumbly
I hn\ e hlul II I � h t m n I e s
nbout bClllg III U CII\C, \lid no hcht
Also I \\ent do\\n 1lI a coul Ilune
one tlllle. lind I clm stili shner, re
cnlhng the sh elRlI cinrkness
LO\lIs Untermeye' wlote Cnll
------------ hun III the Coni MlIles
• NothlllJ,!' but dill kness above
-��-,��...,...""""�--- And 1I0tlllng thut moves but the
curs
Got.! If ) 0\1 "Ish (or OUI 10\ 0,
Fhng us u handful o( stnrs' '
From Bulloch Tlmea
March 13 1912
B H Olll(f todu) I uCClvcd flom
)II� cornnllSSlOn us SUIlCllntendent
of Bulloch county St hool!! Will II!;
l:IlIlIlU ehurge ApllI 1st
o I Mcl ClnOI e, of StntesbOl 0
and COIdelm ClIlllllchncl of Ten
1II11(! "ere United In lUurllllJ!"C ut
the h01ll1J of the bllele � csterdl\�
Re\ J S McLemole offlcllttlng
Hump lee Bulloch cOllnt)i
young IllUIl wus held by (our
stlonl-! 1.11111 IIICn 011 John EllOpo
10 s cllfe on Wcst Olond stlcet
Stn IIllnnh lind lobbed of $1 GO
bUI kecpcl I III mto the I OOIll, J!"I nb
bl'd $40 flom the hunt! of one of
the men lind Ictlllncci It to l.ee
Young I"d� from CUIllCIOIl Gn
prepurmg for brHlnl tllP bought
tl unk (rom E C Oh\ er Illill ned
trunk pal;ked leuched S"\lInnnh
tflol,; wns lost off b) some nccldent
Oh\er H nJlllle \\us found all the
trunk I\lId wus shipped to St.ntes
boro b) express to tum questIOn
stili unns\\eled \\hllt hnppened
to the gIrl on hel \\cddlllJ.!' trip
\\i Ith clothes gone IIstrll)'
E P Jose), county u)!ent nil
nounces kId snle for Mondny
March 24th kids must be fut und
t.he price "III be $1
Wmter llrrl\cd today \\11th tem
perature o( 18 degrees - fllst
leal cold o( the "IIIter onl) two
or three light Clasts be(olc tillS
COnb'Tcssmun 1I0mcI C PUI kCI
IIltroduced In Congress n mensure
to prOVide a bndge Ilcross the Su
vannah river at Bunon s Fell)
Regrnnld Rushing u Stlltesboro
youth estabhshed a world record
when he attnllled 100 per cent In
phYSical and mentn) rl\t1ng III nn
examinatIon for admu\slon mto
the navy m Atlunta last week
lughest previous recol d \\inS 9'1
per cent
Socml Phllutheu c1uss o( Math 11
odlst Sunday school had monthly "'\ II or �1�ll'!e G!o�:IR '�I;I�-;-;'';Xfl '65&
SOCial Wednesday nfternoon m PR\Rhf' 'enrh In AdvRnce
the church, hostesses were MISS I t('onll clnl'1I postnge paid at 81atefl
russell, Mrs Smpes, Mrs ShIPP :;;0o�rco::'A. nnli Rt R(1!iltlonal mRIl
There comes a bme In e\'ery�
body's h(e, \\ hen one gets enough,
and we mean enough
Still The Winner
lor the
PEOPLE
:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::: CLUB NEWSEDUCATION
Joel
(Harllet Gold
b, Beth Ne..mltb and
Johnny Marhn
Statesboro High's Biology Club
under the supervision of Mrs In.
man Foy Jr met at 6 46 on Feb-
1 uary 2G 111 the Biology Depart.
ment
The club suw a tnovre, "Herne
Chairman, Di.i.ion of Education the Magnificent," on the clrcula-
Geor.la Southern Colle.. tton of the blood ThiS film com.
b, Dr Starr Miller cides WIth the Biology Oteeeee'
The American pubhe 100kH for study of the human body Thill
symbols that assure one of pro ftlm was seen at one time on Tel·
tectton when buymg a meal, when evision
lIelecting a place for a night's It W&II decided that a discussion
lodging, or when making a pur. on the churchell' viewpoint on
challe at the corner drug lltore evolution would be held at the
IIApproved by" _ whether Dun.. next mectinl'
can Hines, AAA, or Good Houae. Tlhe Seienee Club met Febru ..
k••plng. Is • ",mbol dl.playod in ary 8 In Mr M.Kenal.'. room
a prominent piau to provide thai Brenda Seruna wall elected
UIIurance Hoqita.. an approyed publicity chairman
and the dodon are licensed by Pin. were preHnted to Science
the modl••1 prof_Ion For tho club offl••n by Su. Dotson.
ume reuonl, to protect aad ... Kath, Murph, preHnted pins to
lIur. the conium", eehoola '*'" the Biolo,.,. club officer&.
"accredited .. Rules and relUlationl tor en-
I The accreditatron of your local terin.
the Seienc. ralr were di" ..
achool. to which you lIend the euged
.hlldren of your f.mlly, .tanda u Edith Swarthout pve a report
your symbol of ...uran•• that the
on the proj••1a of the Biology
standards have been met that en. club ottlcera
title It to be known all a true adu. Rules and regulationll for en
..
catlon.l institution The agenelell tenng the SCience Fair were diS.
that accredit elementary and hl.h cUSlled
schools in your community are Edith
Swarthout gave • report
the Georgia Aecredltmg Com. on the projeetA
of the BIOlogy
miKSlon and the Southern Auo Club, and Joe Neville gave are·
elation of Colleges and Secondary port flOm the PhYlllclS club
Schools These agencies are made Officers of the Key Club for
up of educators selected from ac
the school year 1962·63 Were elec�
credited schools They nre per. ted Monday night, February 19,
sons recogmzed for their ability,
at the regular meeting They are
nnd their understanding of schools PreSident, Jack Paul, 1st vice·
and their dedIcation to tho con presldent, BiUy Yown, 2nd VI\!e.
tlllllcd lifting of standards In cd PreSident
Joe Neville, Secretary
ucatlon Thcll "geal of approval" Benny Cnnnon, Trausurer,
Jim
meuml that yOUl school meets my Reddrng, Heprescntatlves to
stnndards III quahflcntlons of
the Boul cI of DIrectors, Denllls
teuchel!:! und ad mIn 1st r a tors Rulth and l-hkle
Scott.
In ndequaey of hbray nnd Instruc
The new offIcers Will take over
tlOlI In udequncy of buildmgs nnd
their dutleH at a specml Installa
faclhtll�s lind in service to pupils
tlOn serVlce held during the fIrst
In uddillon to Improved educa meeting
III May
tlOnnl stundmcls whnt docs nc
The parents of the Key Club
cledltutlon mean III II real \\illy to
members Will be ,"vlted to attend
yOUl school? An accredited school
thIS meeting
III yOU! commullIty ,"creases the Wednesdny Febllmry 7.
the
\nlue of YOlll reul estate ond nt
Senlol TI I fli Y club met lIt
Unct!:! le!;ldents FurthCl the term
Stut.esbolo High School
Dott.le Donuldson I cported on
OUI JanUfll y community proJect,
WhlCh wuS aSslstlng With the
Mnrch o( DImes Roadblock "'or
their Febl uary project the) con
ducted u door to door fund rals
mg cnmpal�n for thc March of
Dimes Frnnces Smith, Commun
Ity proJect Chnn mun expressed
hOI npPlecmtloll to all membels
who helped With proJecLo;
Jean Nessmith, school proJect
chalrmnn, announced plans fOI
the Youth Mayol" elect.lOn It IS
to be sponsored JOintly by the
foUl Y Clubs Jean IIlso urged all
memberH to encollinge a elenn
campaign
Mnhaley Tunkersley presented
lin JIIsplrlng devotlOnnl
TeSSie Blynn, Program ChaIr
mnn, presented n program on
'Whnt You Are Worth" Those
pilI tU:lplltmg In the plogram were
TeSSie Dryan, Jean Nessmlth
Cut ley Rushing Kay Beasley and
Jamie Waters
-CbtllpptrlloOm-
o Uti u"rl lOOM. NAStMLlI '.NHUMI
HEllt:·S OUR CIVIL DE
FENSF. STAFF' - The State De
[llil tment of Educntlon WIll set
lin 1\ CIVil dcfense trnllllll� 1110
glUIll (01 you, beginning In I\Illrch
With Lhe $a5 000 sent us by t.hl! • nc( redlted IH mennlllg(ul to new
US O((ICC of Education for thl8 Industlles Heeklng places t.o locate
JUI»osc Cnthenne Klrklund, our The accreditation oC your high
adult educatIOn supervisor, \ViPl WE TOI D YOU SO _ 1 \\ias school IS olle factor consldered
De III �cnclUl chnrge The co ord· IIllerested to I end 0 report of It by most good colleges III gltlntmg
mutol \\111 be Howell Cox, who I speech made by BIll BowdOin, a admiSSion to students The menn
r;l1lcct flOm IllS \\iOlk ut Fort Me bnnkt!1 \\ho was the flr!:!t preSident III� o( the lerm 1M well known1 hersoll aile day nnd stulted of Georgm's Futule FUlmerH He umong telicher'S and thu bette I
worklllJ,!' for us the next I\hs pOinted out thut the school peo teachCls seldom seek out on
lin
Mullette CnbclU of Huwklllsville, pic Simply WIll not buy the ex accredited school as u place
to
a (01 mer teacher, WIll assIst him cellent school (urnlture mnde by work In thiS time of teucher
HUll) S KlIlg. (01 18 yenn llrlll the bOlS at the trammg school ut shOltuges,
thiS IS one of the VCIY
clpul of the Murden school In Alto, e\en though It costs about reul stlengths 111
Ilccledltutloll
�lnwfOldvllle, Will wOlk With the hnlf us much ns they have to pay A mobile populatIOn brm�s orNegloes We expect to pro\ldl! corumercml (II ms Why' You tel1 tukes With It a nuruber of chIldren12.M',ul ,.:ourses fOI nbout 6000 l11e It's onc o( the mystenes of each yenr who must tralls(er to
udults betwecn now unci .July Irfe, and we have po lilted It out dlflclcnt schools If the schools
Cmr�st1Y(N��.tthyeC"n,\ctl,OtPO\Vh,tlnl "'Ic"••n"td· mUIlY tmJeH from \\ h\( h they core are accredit..." .,,, cd It WIll faclhtate their place
OVCI the !-Itnt, ) ThiS lnelillS thllt HOW MANY HI(IH SCHOOr mCllt lind acceptance III the ne'"
we must tllllll ubout 200 tench STUDENTS? - Old you ever school
el S ThIS cducntlOli fOI SUI vlval. wonder how the students al e diS In thin time of rapId gt owth o(
und IS nnothel selVlce plOvlded tllbllled through the high school new schools some aTe not accred�
fOi you by youl Jlubllc schools by glades? Of the 1,023,241 stu Ited Simply because they have not
dents III school, aOl.608 Were In been In eXistence long enough In
gl udes 8 thlough 12 Here wus these cnses though accredlto
the enlol1mcnt for 19GO Gl 8th tlOn slunds ns u goal towald which
gl ade - WhIte. 64,664 Negro, the school cun WOI k nnd the stand
26402 Totul, 00,066 9th grade nrds set by the uecredltlllg ngen
-White, 62620 Negro, 20,473 cles cun serve liS nn lum to be ut
Total 72,993, 10th grade - tamed by the School
WhIte 311.326. Negro, 16,474, The symbol that serves to as
Totul, 64,799, 11th grade -White sure one of protectlOn In educR
330GO Negro 11,736, Total, 44, tlOn IS the accredItatIon of the
804 and 12th glade - White, Goorgm Accredltmg CommiSSIon
29191, Neglo, 9,665, Total, 38. IDnd the SouthCln AssocmtlOn of841j Colleges and Secondary Schools
News Brief
by Carolyn Kenan
On 1;'ebluRIY Ih 1111 JunIOrs
measuled (or the II Selllor rmgs
All went to the GUlClllnce O(flce
nnd the represent.atlve from the
lIerff Jones Company measured
them ThiS was qUIte an exciting
event for the JUlllors
JlIUIISDAY MAIICII If>
Heml Psnlm Ilfl I tl
Let the WIcked fUlsllkc hI!; wuy
nud Lhe 1lIlIlghteou:i ttlan hl8
thoughtH, nnd let hIm I eturn unto
the LOI eI, und he Will IIH\ I! mercy
uJlon him, und to Olll (,od (01 he
"III nbundnntly pUltlOIl (buUlh
55 7)
AnXIOUS thot a Jlhoto�lnph oC
hel be good, u womnn tiled to
IInpl es!; the photogruphuz With
thut Idea You nccdn t \\orry
he sUld "My pletUie will do you
JustICe' The wom"" ullsweled
But 1 don't "unt Justice I wunt
WI! nil need melcy fOI UR Paul
sayN All have slllned und come
Hhol t of the glol y of Cod Slm
pie JlIstlCO I� n plllll3(! we lIsed,
nnd 11\ lOuny UI eus It IS J,!'ood But
J lIst.we fOI the SlIllIel wou Id meun
,olldemnlltlolll unci pUlllshment
Even Without Pllul's "ssel tlon
out' helll ts tell us we hAve smned
\Ve III I! gUIlty o( dOlllg whnt we
Rhould not hnve dOlle Whut may
be mell worse we ure gUIlty of
lenvlIlg undone what we should
havf� done
The Inw calls fOI Justice but
Oh1l3tlliluty stlesSCH mercy for
nil \\ ho fOI suke thou eVil ways
ulld thought.s und letUl n unto
God "Ith II srneele Illen fOI for
gl\cneH$
PRAYfoJR We confes.'I OUI SIOS
o (,od, nlld turn to Thee (or pili
cion lIuve melc� upon us GI\C
UM po\\el thiS rillY to le!w;t temp
tnt10ns to do eVil 1n 01:1118t s ntlme
\\0 (ll ny Amen
MATII PERSONAL,ITY -We
h we fIlled It vacnncy We hud 111
tho mnthcmutlci:i consu.ltnnt st.uff
IUISS Hetty Altmltn who tuught
8th lind nth g'1 ude ul�ebl a In
Bluns\\lcks 'ulle M'LCon IIlgh
School IS now USslstlllg Mrs
Clndys 11homusoll In helplllg' With
the muth plOglum She has un A
B flom the Umverslty of North
enrollnu, nnd her Sixth yenr cer
tlflcnte Se once taught In Thom
liston, too
LINE I LIKE - Teuchers
!5hould bc at home In the wodd of
lenrning lind glad to be the I e
IS 11 YOUR SCHOOl,? -
Which school system 111 Georgl8
lunks highest when the scores arc
In of thoso "ho tnke college en
L1nnce tests} Which lunks low
cst} Whele would )OU corne'
mus roo DID nOME -
Thelo arc some high schools wlth
till ee 01 foUl cOllches but not wlth
three or foUl English teuchers 01
Illuth tellchm s 01 sCience tench
el s 'et less thnn u fOIll th of the
students ale nctualh on athletiC
tenm� In the st.adlUm SIt nil the
mnnllnas und pup lS sCleunling
thClr hcucis off (01 the tenm to
\\ In Row mnn) tlo YOli hcar
screurnlllg 101 the youngsterH to
learn to spellk COl rectly to under
By Mahale, Tanlaenley ��I�� nC��O�!I�el:�t.�Jle��kl:;\ell��
i\lembels of the StlltesbOio
I\\lth
sCIence nlld musIc und IIrt'
High Blue DeVil Bund IIttended Thus wus Home Just befOl e the
the annulil District CIl1l1c (or durkness fell
bunds Februur) 1 unci 2 held lit ASK YOUH CHILO ABOUT
Gt'olgm Southeln College ITHESE
- Can )OUI lligh school
rhose \\ ho (lllrtlclpnted III the youngstel telt "ho these (Igures
A Bund \\ele CClIII Iluff Mat III (.eolg-Ill hlSlolY \\ele und "hut
Pound, Paulo Kell) Chmlot.tc they dId? - lIcllIY Grndy, Se
Lillie, VIIglI\IU Hussel Sherry La quoynh, .Joe Brown, Clawford W
mCI Lcnh i\lIkell Johnny Tuck Long, Rebecca I ullmer Felton,
el, Norma Jcnn McCOIkie Patsy Abrnhnm BaldWin Tomochlchl,
Cumpbell, Bill) White, Bob La
mel Churles Webb ElllIe Comp
bell and Ailson Mikell
Tholle 111 B Bond wei e Frank
1\1Ikell, Bnrbolu Denl Charles
Hluck, Churles McBllde, Ton}a
IillntCl Angeln Rushlllg Flor
enee Ann Robertsoll Phil Hulst,
Bobby Benson, DlUne Stcvens,
LOIS Gibson Skip Hnrdy, Henrlet
ta Giles Stevie Gay Frnnky Proc
tor IInl Hauch, Hul B Irke Hlcky
Scott, Bobby Durden Churles
i\ltman Owen Zcttelower Joe
Brannen, Benny Catlnon.
Those III C Bund were Bob
Bl 0\\ n, Frank Pnrker, Rlchard
NeVIlle John Johnson, Joe Nev
IIlle Glenn Bill)The chmc ended WIth a concertgwen b\ each band III 'McCroanAudltonum
Band Attends
Clinic At GSC
Why settle lor less?
GET AMERICA'S
LOWEST-PRICED CAR
WITH AN
ALUMINUM V·8!
1 HOUC.HT FOn THE DAY
,"ad be merCiful to 1110 II Sin
ncr
MilLon !'It ThO! ne C�hssourJ)
WOODCOCK MOTOR CO•• lne.
108 Savannah Ave. - Phone PO 4-3210 - Statesboro, Ga.
forYourWeddlni'moo".. only
l&wwfn4Ita d
IIMTAlDU
iR.; (enYellin
DIE FREE�
No engme can mntch a V 8 for RrnoothneR..'t
and performance And there s nothlllg like alununum
01 I
for cuttmg Yo mght nnd stretchmg gns
&.DS PuL them t.ogether nnd you ve got the F 85 Hpotellt power plnnt-nn aluminum V 8 thllt 8
--F-B5-� standard equIpment at no extra 003(' Why settle for less?
n �O,.'ETH',..,O EJJCrH4 _hou� ""-"'''0. ,OLD"'
---------5U YOUI LOCAL AUTHORIZID OlDSMOllU QUALITY DIALlI---- _
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
Phone 4·2514 -- OLDSMOIIU OFfiCiAl CAl '01 THI IIATn. wallD'S 'AII • A'IIL 2'-OCTOI.I 21--
week end With Mr and Mrs Gar. Atlanta With relatives
nel 1 enter Rev nnd Mrs W L Huggins
Mr nnd Mrs Ray McCorkle and �%e :u�tsM:���ny of Mr and
children spent Sunday at Hilton
Head Mr and Mrs Walton Nesmith
Mr and T J Williams and and daughter visited &lr and Mrs
daughter Visited Sunday with Cohn Akins Saturday p m
:� R�!rt�rWU�:!:..Martln and Mrs Bule Nesmith retur ned
Mr and Mrs Homer Miller and
home Friday after a tonsil opera
80n Bob of Pembroke, Mr and
tion in Savannah on Thursday,
Mn Bnsldtne and 80n Tray were �::�u;;� �=rs:e s�e:��n�e::�er�e
K'uests Sunday of Mr and Mn
Ernellt Nellmith Mr and Mrs Layton Sikes nnd
Air and Mrs Charlell Deal and children of Springfield spent Sun
daughtel Neysa spent tbe week day With Mr
and Mrs Coy Slkes
end With Ail and Mrs Walton Ne Ginger Bule and Ann McCoy
smith spent Frday nght With Ena Kay
Doctor und Mrs C E Staple Denmark
ton of Statesboro Vlsited Sunday MrR W F MeNure, lin. WU­
afternoon With Mrs C J Mart1l1 hum McNure and daughter, Mrs
Mr and Mrs 0 B Edmounds Lent Lunler were supper guest
had as their- guests Sunday Mr \Vednesday night
of Mrs D A
and Mrs Carlton Edmounds and Stewart of Twin City and visited
son EriC of Savannah, Mr and Mrs l\1 A McNure while
there
Mrs George Edmcunds and fam Mrs W S
Lamer spent. Frtdny
ily of Guyton Mr and Mrs Alme night With
MM! Dane Westberry
Wllhams and family, Mrs Stan. of Jesup and attended the funeral b, Jane,. E.erelt and III IlOt the ani) reuson fOI contus
h, Shlrle, Bade, and
Icy Futch and chUdlen, 1\1r and
of her uncle Saturday, Mr John Paul Halpern 1011 If lOU don t get to the lunch
Cecil. Ha.ana
Mrs Hufus Smith Westberry of Jesup If yon ale aloUlHI the halls of loom (list It IS most likely you
As the sellIors 1l1)I>lOnch the
MIS Thelell TUlner and dough Mrs H B Lanier and 80n, OUI school about 11 46 01 1246, Wall t get a scat The lunchroom
clOMlIIg dnYIl of t.hell hIgh school
tCi o( Suvnnnah "pent the week
Mrs W S Lamer were guests be cureful. fOI YOU might get run ha8 liS mnny tables lind chairs as yeals, 1II1\ny beg1ll
to thmk of
end wlth Mr and M1's Buil Ne monday of Mrs Inman Gerrald of over 111 the llluh These lire the it \\111 hold but It Just Is not ade.
th1llgs they hu\e or hu\C not ,Iolle
smith Aderian, Ga two lunch bells, and there IS a quat.e (01 a 8choolas IOlge us ours
durmg the pnst fOUl yeurs
Bobble Hobells spent Sunday Friends are sorry to hear Mr good chance of an (lccldent '" the We need nnother steam tobIe, so
If you hlld the opportumty to
With Brenda Smlth Gorden HendriX IS lD Bulloch hulls 01 stull wells We all know the lilies won't be so 101lt� Thll un
begm high school ngam, \\hnt
MI and Mrs Thomas Waters County hospital With a heart con· that students get hungr), but thut lrOltunute people at thc end of
"ouid you chunge? For these sen
vhllted Saturday with 1\1r and dltion We hope for him a speedy
101 s It's Just wH�hful thmkmg but
Mrs n L Roberts recovery Othel� shUll!! In tile honol "itlhllJIII���1 M\;:I1�I�:'st ;�Fa:�� w:� ���:(I�f :;:mul����/I::�':tc:n:80u��
MIS Mary Martm celebrated Mr and Mrs Larry Sharp and Mrs Mallin \\Ole lelatlves with hOIlOINI Suturday aftcrnoon Feb h
�:��':g��::!!t�:�E��; r��� ���r:!M::�d�n�:�wlt��:t:::'£ ro��'�:! b��I�':I.;,; ;�c7.��t�' �:�o I �:'�I;HI:;t�,:�"r���e��lOht�:r 1,��� t.tU�d)�'�;h�,c,';r'(:I�ehr�H�';":"('I:e.�ntts.,r�"�,cUrl<.1d M J Sh 7t.h, n duu,rh1el Mill Bobby Mal I sisters UluMs mates Rnd a few IWas served Mrs Martin received were r an n erry arp tin the 11 II ...un, R J MUlrls the clo"c (rlends enJo)cd thiS occas
��n�a��em���t\�:d�;:t wishes su�::y�r �r�a;��I!� ;::n��C;: 19th Il nlec� Mrs Derene Hel·1 iOIl DeliCIOUS I efreshmonts con SJl�:�:1I Hollowuv
_ I wouldn t
Miss Fay Martin attended the Statesboro and 18 spendIng a few
muth the lOth, II son, Walton Ne I-lliltllll{ o( hlllnburgelS potato Ln\lIIU1 Mikell - I should like
d thl k th 1 i
mlth the 2 ht a Sister, Mr" Mill
I
(hili!! tomntoes Ice CI cam, tea to w k my sche lule where I could
::d;!��u.or� �����s C�:�to�e�I�� o�r 8�dw:;rs W�rllereF��::8were nle Ll.!e Wutns the 22nd lind bll thdny cake wei e SCI ved o( get ��t eurher
{
Itlve Bapl1st Church supper guests Sunday night
of MIS Marlln leceived many OIce tel a loutlllC of duncmg the U T 1\1IchocI Jackson - I wou1d .. II W MAIN ST PHONE 4-3111 STATESBORO, GA
�_M�WE�_�--.-�� l!g�d�t�'�����������'�'���T�.�.�t�u�"�d�'�'�f�e�W�g���m�w�s���c�o�"�u�,���,u�t�.�m�o�r�.���S�b�d�'���n��������������������������;�of Hrooklet. were supper guests Mr and Mrs Walter Lanier and It
last Thursday night of Mr and son Billy spent FrIday night
With
Mrs Charles Deal Mr and Mrs J E DenmaTk
Judy Steven" of Brooklet &lr nnd
Mrs 0 E Nesmith had
ilJlent Friday mght. and Saturday
as their ,,"uests durlllg the week
With Donna Sue Martin end Mrs E
A Rushing, Mrs Ed.
Mrs J T Martin, Mrs Jim De. Ith Terry, Miss
Vivan Nesmith,
loach, Mrs Mary Proctor, Mrs Mary Alice
and Catherine Rush�
Eva Davis spent last Tuesday ing of
Savannah
with MIS John B Anderson Surprl•• Birthday Dinner
1.11 and Mrs James Haygood Mrs Blanche Knight wa:\ han.
nnd sons o( Snvannuh spent the ored Inst SundllY Fcbruury
18 lit
week end here W1th Mr lind Mrs the Knight home ncUl Pembr oke
R 1.. Hoberbl and Mr and Mrs Go given by MISS Linda Knight,
1.. E Hnygood l\hs Zednn Young
and Mrs D A
MI and Mrs Charles Deal and Denmark those present
were
duughter spent Sunduy With i\fl
Mr and Mrs A L Denmark,
Ilnd 1\[ls C J Martm DaVid and
Debrn DenmRlK of Sn
Mr Hnd 1\l1s Bobby Martin and vannnh
l\h and Mrs Charles E
chIldren spellt the week end In ����h�(S��\��n�:�, ���e��ud �e�.
Thomn� Boatright, Mr and Mrs
Melton Bontllght lind son Dllvl<l
of Ne\ lIs, 1\1r und Mrs D A Den
mark of Blooklet, Gn, Mrs Zed
nn Young und Aleel8 of Stutes
bora, Dewlilne, l\hchell and Wan
dn and Fuy and Renne Knight of
Pembroke, MISS VirglOia Futch of
Kenan's Print Shop �:�cbr��:� �:lIc�f����::nofg�:�::
��������;;;��������������=�Ibroke and Rev James McArne ofif SavannahAn mteleHtlllg e\ent of the
Mellson \\fIS the blrthdllY (IInnel
gl\en last Sunday III honor oC
Mt"li C .J Mllrtm of NeVils on her
66th blrthdny by her .hildren and
other relatives at the NeVils ele
mentul y school cafter1U APP10X
Imately 75 lelllt.lves from Florldn
Savannah, Claxton and NevUs
gathered at the school to ellJoy It
bountl(ul dlllne
The loom '\\ias beautl(ully dec
orated with cut nowers and pot
plants The centerpiece for the
center tuble was u home boked
hellrt shnped valentllle cake WIth
the words c.arrylllg the lone mes
sage of 'Happy Blrthday
II
The cake wus ehspluyed on white
lace napkinS SUI I ounded with
fl eshly cut I ed and white came�
IlIIs The cake wa:> baked and pre
pili cd as II token o( love to Mrs
Martlll by her oldest daughter,
Mrs Walton Nesmith of NevUs
Nevils News
'IRS DONALD MARTIN
Mtss Betly-S:;-McCorkle of
Brunswick spent. the week end
With het PUI ents Mr and Mrs Al
ton McCorkle
Mr and Mrs 0 E Nesmith
had as their gucllts during the
week end Mr and Mrs Earl Rush
mg and children MIS E A Rush.
�:g, ;:;�llt�;I��rT:,:�' �1::s ��;..
rene I Nesmith Their Sunday af
ternoon gue:.t!\ were 11.11 and Mrs
Prank Rushing 1\1Is Morgan
Beasley und Son G AI Beasley
MIS Don RUS)lIl1g
,
�� Pm��c_ Lnniur spent the
lanest I bll.er
conoll crop
lor onl, pennlll
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AGRICO.
,. "".'CA...e.ICUL�
CIIIIIICAL COIIPAifl
the line VCl y seldom hove enough
time to ent utter they get their
plates
The space Is one thing, but If
you have sensitive ears you had
better keep uwny, too The CCII.
1Ilg8 nrc eo low and the accouat-
I
ics so pcot the norse IS deafening
The lunchroom is the lowest
room 111 the building Water pours
in when It nune nnd the ceiling
tlu enteus to fnll from the over
head leaks, nil or which help to
make It II very dump place to be
One good point nbout our lunch
room however, IS that you get
to sec nil of your friends since
)OU are all slttmg at one table
Education IS OUI Job, won't you
help us to huv u bette I working
eoudlttons t
THE BULWOH TIM&.'! '11tundoy, Mardi 15, 1962
less on football
Joan Sack - 1 would go to
Mount deSales
Roddy Dodd - I would like to
do uwuy With the eighth grade
Pntrtcin Long - I would re­
\ rae my whole method of study,
buckle down a little tighter and
push a little hal der, because I
thrnk I could hnve made as good
eve I y year as thia ,ear
Jnnull Best - I would take
Music Festival
Held at G.S.C.
b, Jam., Wale"
The choral and voiee studenla
oC Statesboro High School, under
the direction of Mrs Gilbert Cone,
participated in the annual mUSlC
feativul at G S C
The entire chorus rated so ..
�:�� /I��:de�:�d sU�:��g8tn��t��� pel lor WIth the A Cappela Choir
grades, fOI It's too late when you
and Ensemble rating excellent
get to the senior year
Out of the three trtos parttcipat-
Shelton Waters - I'd take �1���dt\�(:IU�t"te�IV�x�:�I��on�lo:;':
�h�� t;��S;�t �ft�;�:�t a�((11 s���� VOIce students entered the solo
IIlII dur In Enghsh �::I:II:::�tsT��:� ;:�m;:0;8ere three
Dher yl Whelchel - I would
eoncentrute on two 01 three IlC In commenting about the re­
tlvltles and tl y to do my best m sulta of the (estlval, Mrs Cone
those thull bemg '" so many
IISDICI
that liS u whole she waR plea­
would ulso concentrate and leorn sed but she believed that with
not memorize Just workmg for mOl e prIlcllce the girls could have
grades blought home betler ratmga
Crowded Lunchroom
Roving
Reporters
IN SUITABLE DESlCM
Yau Will b. bUY'DI lut.­
ing Memorial beaut, ...
thgnlty, In an, "Oftll.'"
we deSign and c......
Whether your dealr. II f.r
a Monument of elaDorate
HCulpture or aft ..ample
whOle character II la He ...
t.bly .Impl. delall A.II ..
freely, fnr Monumeftt W..
and elltimateL
�
'f.HAYER MONn!\fF�T ro.
ECONOMAT SPECIALS GOOD THRU MARCH 17
FIIUH GRADE A CLAXTON
;-------- FRESH LEAN
Ground Beef 2 79c
PICNICS 29'f.
Lbs.
p�.Iif ·
BANNER
BACON
49c lb.
ROGER WOOD HICKORY SMOKED
KENAN'S I c
�
Heavy Western Tendered
DR'NK��'"",3,;,,� ·-: fvERYDAYI"i;i"� T·BONE cROUND
MILK INSURES
YOUR FAMILY'S HEAL'nI
oun MILK & CREAM IS
• lIomogelllzcd
• F,lIed w,th V,lamon D
• Home Deltvered Dally
lb.SIRLOIN
MUELLERS
Fancy Long Grain
RICE COFFEE � a9c
� 39, (1·15C·O
....
3 � 79c :::'GOLD�C
f!!!!.9 OLEO� � 2u..29'
TOMATOES :; IOe GOOD HOP.
39e ASSORT.D COLORS - nssu. . MIL KWALDORF 4 �·2ge 3ean·39,
Vermicelli
• Or lit your Favonte Grocer
3FOR SALE
St..1 Fallout S...lt....
(1) Cortlflo••n'ac.le.
(2) Reaaona.,l. coat
(3) Financlnl' for 3 to S y.ar. LUZIANNE BLUE MAGIC
J. E. Owens & Son
30 North Mala SI.
Sialeaboro, Ca
Phone 4.5409 CHEER GiantIIkg.TEA BAGS
NEW Flo-Thru Bags
GOOD HOPE FANCY
.. K Goober says
"ORDER YOUR PEANUT SEED EARLY" 48 count
Package
SEALTEST
For $.1
FARM HOUSE - Peach-Apple-C"'rry
ICE CREAM 79c FRUIT PIES 3I/ZGal.
U. S. NO. I FANCY
.....--�.. See Your local Gold Kist Dealer Now'
GOLD KIST PEANUT GROWERS
A DIVIIION Of COTTON PRODUCl.5 ASSOCIATION
Irish Potatoes lb.bag 29c10
c
Stitch and Chatter
Sewing Club Met
With Mrs. Strickland
Toucsday aJcrnoM Mft'S John
Srk:'kland wos hostess to the menlo
bers of the Stitch nnd Chatter
Sewing Club at her residence on
Harvest better
quality TOBACCO
for only pennies
more an acre
A. BETTER tobacco crop
n. doesn't have to cost a
lot more money. Actually, it
comes down to only a few
anti more per acre. 'That'.
what it may coM you to USC
A(]RJCO fOR TOflAcco-tho
,crtiliar capable of return­
Ing exira yields of higher­
quality tobacco. You'll
It' multi season aner sea­
lOrI, 100. The reason it
IimpJe. AOIJCO it premium­
quality plant food, formu­
lated to meet the soil need.
oryour lrea, made specially
farlldl panl"'I" <fOp.
AGRICO®
_ .....A.. AlIttCU"fUIIAL
-.cMc.....'
On Wedne:.day evening, March
7th, 1\1"" Sara Thompaon and Mr.
and Mrs. Kimball Harville, Sr.,
were eo-hostess at a surprise
birthday party for Sara's husband
The Grove Lake8 Garden Club 8e�:�h a �::::.t��k,W�vi:�Hode�� ��db::;oa:d t�ri�:.rvil1e's home on
met Wednesday evening, March of plans and activities of each T'he guests were served light
7th, with Mrs. C. P. Claxton. club in the county. refreshments of. cokes. potatoe
Hostess with Mrs. Claxton was chips. with dip. Later they were
Mrs. Stevie Alderman, who gave The hostesses served delicious served delicious birthday cake
an inspirinl' devotional on "Let german chocolate cake, Duta, with coffee.
Me Look At Me." mints and hot coffee. The group enjoyed playing
A lovely arrangement of pur- Those present far this meeting cards and dancing.
pie iris, spires, and daffodils cen- were: Mrs. C. P Claxton, Mrs. Those attending were: Mr. and
tered the dining table. The club Stevie Alderman, Mrs. Jim Sis- Mrs. Al Allen. Mr. and Mrs. Char­
members studied and observed son, Mrs. Lamar Reddick, Mrs. lea Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. Barrie
this arrangement, made by Mr. Barry Bloaur, Mrs. Charles Tuck- Bleser, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ho­
Claxton and Mrs. Alderman. er, Mrs. A. L. Stockdale, Mrs. Ce- ward. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brts-
The president, Mrs. Jim Sisson, cil Kennedy, Sr." Mrs. Henry I endine,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Kimball
presided over the business meet- Barksdale. and Mrs. John Wit- Harville and Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
i_n_g_,_T_h_e_c_l_ub_p_r_es_e_n_te_d_iu_e_""_t_o_I"_tt_e_, Thompson.
Grady etrcet where she used Ilont­
ing camullius and nznlena in de­
corntlng.
Carrot cnke with coffee WBH
served, with cheese wnfurs and
spiced too.
Those attending were, Mrs. 01·
Iiff Everett, Mrs. Hunter Robert­
son. Mrs. Dnvid Ward, Mrs. Tom
Preston, Mn. F. C. Pnrker, Jr .•
MI"S. Tom Murtin. Mrs. Harry
Brunson. Mrs. A. S. Baldwin and
Mrs. M W Copelan.
make money for the club and
they also discussed their project,
beautification of the entrance to
Grove Lakes, which is their next
project to be completed.
Mrs. Lamar Reddick presented
each member with tickets to sell
for the upcoming Tour of Homes
and Flower Show, which is to be
April 11.
Harville Home I.
Scene of Surprise
Birthday Party
SOCIAL NEWS
Grove lAM. Garden
Club M,t March 7
With Mrs. Claxton
'l'uesday afternoon at half after
three o'clock. the Hoe nnd Hope
Garden Club met "t the borne of
Mrs. Jack A''eritt. with co-holt­
esses, Mrs. Roger Holland, Jr. and
Mrs. Mary Watson.
Refreshments of cucumber sand.
wlches, thumb print cookies, eheeee
wafers. hot crab canape and Rus­
sian Tea were served.
The meeting wee called to ord­
er, by the president. Mrs. Jack
Averttt. The devotional W88 given
by M1'8. John Van Horn. who read
the poem "TREES".
T,heir R'Uest speaker for the
meeting was Mrs. George Johns­
ton.
Sho talked on the basic eighteen
containers. which she brought to
the club with her, dlsclIssing them
and giving uxnmplea of wnat could
be used in the home. The contain-
LOOKI Used Car sales iire booming. We n� g�;i,"
late model used cars to help meet spring demands. '
We')) trade higher for your car now on your choice
of models in the long Ford line for '62.
'
ton, Mrs. William Z. Bown, Ilrs.
Edward Scott, &11'8. Ben Gray,
Mr�. Inman Hodges, and Mrs.
Frank Gettis.
Mrs. Brown was assisted in eerv,
Ing by MI.s Ann Williford.
Mr. and Mr•. Harvill,
Ent,ertain Friend. At
Barbecue Supper
Mr. and Mrs. Kimball Harville,
Sr. entertained some frionds Sat.
urdey, March S, at their home on
Ridgewood Drive.
'JIhe hostess served Bar-b-cued
Chicken, Garden Peaa, Lettuce
und tomatoe salad, pieklea-relish,
potato chips, rolls and tea. Later
the guests were served lemon pie
and coffuu.
Those attending were:
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tucker,
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Thompson,
Mr. und Mrs. Charles Howard. Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Trevino,
nnd the Harvilles.
The guests enjoyed TV, cards
and dancing.
Mrs. Aubrey Brown was hostess
to the Winslow Bridge Club on
Wedncsduy evening at her North
Main Street residence where she
used daffodils in decorating.
Carolina Trifle topped with
strawberries and whipped cream
wJth coffee and toasted nuts was
served, nnd later in the evening
Sue pas..sed Cocn-Cola, candy and
cheese tid bits.
Hig,h score went to MI'8. John
F. Godbee, costume jewelry; a pin,
for low. pearls wee the gift to
Mn. Hal Waters and Mn. Glenn
Coleman with cut, received a neck­
lnce.
Other players were, Mrs. Char­
les Hendrix, Mrs. Bucky Akins,
Mrs. Jerry Howad, Mn. Dent New-
Mrs. Cecil Brannen
Entertains My.tery
Bridge Club
Mrs. Aubrey Brown
Hostess To
Winslow Bridge Club
THE OULWCH Tll'IES Thursday, Mllfth 15, 19112
brought to the club arrangemen,ta An enthusiastic man is one who
showing "March Wind Doth Blow" discoven what molt eveJ7bod,
which was most appropriate. else has already learned.
Committee reports were heard
at this meeting.
Mrs. Wynn installed the new
officers for 1962-63. I The family of Mr. C. D. �(arshPresident, Mrs. John D. Deal, wishes to express their aincere ap­
Vice-Presiden.t. Mrs. Lewis Hook, pruciation lor the mnny kind.
Recording Secretary, 1\11'1'1 Walker . t
Hill. Corresponding Secretary,
nesses shown. and ex�rel:L'ilons 0
Mrs. William R. Lovett, Treasurer sympathy durmg the 81ckne88 and
Mrs. Robert Lanier. loss of their loved one.
The regular meeting of ehc
Spade and Trowel Garden Club
was held on Tuesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs H. P. Jones,
Jr. with Mrs. Mark Toole as co­
hceteee.
Plo with coffee was served.
Mrs. Jack Wynn, the president
called the meeting to order und
the program was in charge of Mrs.
Robert Lanier nnd Mrs. Albert
Braswell, who gave an interesting
and enlightening talk on "Design
and Rhythm.
It Each member
Mrs. H. P. Jone«, Jr.
Hostes« To Spade And
Trowel Garden Club
Not every man who makes mo ..
ney is a real succesa.
BIG REASONS
TO TRADE FOR A '62 FORD NOW!
enl wel'e Fostoria.
The horticultural hints were giv.
en by Mrs. Gene Curry.
Now of,ficer,; for 1962-63 arc:
President, Mrs. .Jack Averitt.
Vice-Prcsident, Mrs. Frank Lovett.
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. J.
P. Redding, Recording Secretary.
Mrs. John Van Horn, Treasurer.
1\11's. E. L. Anderson
Sixteen members nttended the
meeting.
LUXUWY UNUIIITIO ••• This is Thunderbird-unique In an the world. Arst of the trlm.slz.
IWlury cars. Thunderbird Is for the man who insists on the ultlmste-In luxury. In perform­
ance. In distinction. Four gleaming editions: landau. Hardtop, Convertible, Sports Roadster.
HENRY'S Presents
Buye,.�
guide
to
Ame,.ica's
most
LOOK! New Fords by the trainload from the
snowed-under North are coming South. Cold
weather up North means hot buys for you on
Galaxies ••• Fairlanes ..• Falcons .•. Ford Trucks!
They're aU priced to move fast!
COME AND GET 'EM! CHANCE OF A LIFETIME! FORD DEALER
complete
cal'
selectionI
• NEW KIND 0' CAlI-WITH THE WORLD'S HIWEaT Y.I ••• Take your chok:e 0
two all·new Challenger V·S·s. (They'ra all snsp. sparkle snd smoothnessl) Stretch 'f04II
legs, don'l watty about your hat-Falrtone', lull· size. QuaUty's high. Price Isiow-bekIw
many compacts. Five exciting models.
AMERICA" eOT SELLING COMPACT, •• lis name Is Falcon-snd It', the lowest­
priced· sill·passenger car on the American road. There ate flve models. e.eluslve of wagon&.
Choose the new 170 Special $1)( cnalne, or IrnprO\ cd version of the Six that broke all recOfdl
til the '61 Mobiloss Economy Run.•I., ...... ,_".. �__._........... '-"_
Whatever you'te looking for
... _. look /0 the long Ford 1/".,
These are the cars with
Ihe fealures of the fulure thai
pulyou years ahead now...
dollars ahead when you trade I
'62
Fords
FORD PICKUPS!
1699
'62 FORD STYLESIDE-Ru.pd u­
Inn pickup built to ltay on the job
and keep your bauJinl co.U dlliunl
i
FULL PRICE
AS LOW AS
THIIITUH WAGONS_ ...ERICA·S SUTlOH WAGON __,. .....
fineat wagon collccllofl assembled under one roof. Five full·slzed Ford wagcJftI ....
cNght Falcons, wtCludlng three big neYo' Club Wagons that are priced below ,...,�
-- ......."a�_
PRICED TO SAVE YOU
BIG MONEY NOW!
BLACK PATENTS - $12.95 to $14.95
;
/'
T
r'
OLLIFF FORD CORP.
Hen ry' S.Pirst // YOUR PRESENT CAR DOES NOT HAVE TO BE PAID FOR TO TRADE NOW AT------
r.D,A.r.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BROOKLET MOTOR COMPANY
Shop
.,. ....
WI1!:ewaU tires optional at additional cost
FAIRLANES!
1995
'62 CLUB SEDAN - First of a new
claaa of cars from Ford! New size
outside ••• full aize inside.
FULL PRICE
AS LOW AS
NEW LOW PRICE TO
CUT YOUR COST OF DRIVING
Entar the Magic Mile Prize Contest when you come In to pick out your Winter Special!
To be eligible to win. III you hl.e to do Is fill out In Official Entry Blank. See .ny Ford
Deiter tor cont..t rules-you can win one of thete valuable prizes-
10 1962 FORD FAlllLANEs • 50 21·INCH PHILCO COLOR TV SETS
500 PHILCO I·TRANSISTOR RAOIOS
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
"We Try to Make a Life·long Customer Not a One·Time Sale" OUR NEW TELEPHONE NUMBER PO 4,5664
BROOKLET MOTOR COMPANY
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
If you·... iat..... ted in an A-I USED CAR-Be Sure t", See Your Ford D.aler
" You·r. intere.ted in an A-I USED CAR-Be Sure to See Your
Ford D•• ler
Members attending were, Mrs.
Albert Braswell. Mrs. G. C. Cole­
man, Mt's. John D. Deal, 1\1r8. wei.
kcr Hill, 1\(1"3. Frank Hook, Mrs.
Lewis Hook, Mrs. H. P. Jones, Jr.•
l\1rs. BUI Keith, Mrs. Robert Lanier
MI'8. W. R. Lovett, Mrs. Charlie
Jo Mathews, 1\1rs. Charles OUifl,
dr., M", Dl Olliff. Mrs, Zuck
Smith, Pt1l-s. Joe Robert Tillman,
Mrs. Mark Toole and Mrs. Juck
Wynn.
Daughters of the
American Coloni.t.
Met Saturday
On Saturday the Daughters of
the Amurican Oolonists enjoyed a
delil{htful luncheon at the Kings
Kitchen. Mrs. W. G. Neville is the
Regent, and presided.
Two Stnte Officers were honor
guests, Mrs Linton D. Baggs, Jr.•
State ll11ltent. and Mn. Florine n.
Davis. State Treasurer, both of
Macon, Georgur.
The guest speaker for the meet­
inlot was William JosJah Neville,
SOil of l'oll"g. W. G. Neville, who
,
was presented to the members by
l\lns. J. P. Fa)'. The subject of l\lr.
Ne v lIlu'� telk WUiI the "Citizen
Soldiers."
The long table held an exquisite
urrnngemunt of gardenias, auleu
and cbher spl'ing flowers.
Twenty guests attended this
luncheon.
Afternoon Bridge
Club u« With
Mrs. Jimmy Morris
On last. Friday Mrs. Jimmy Mor­
l"is deli�hfl(ully entel'tained the
A:ftcrnolln Bridge Olub at 401
Danl.lhoo Street, where "he used
lovely nrrnnft'cments 01 camellias
and flowering crabapple blossoms.
A frozen salad plnte with toast­
ed nuts "nd coffee was served.
Mrs. "�rank Simmons, Jr. won
high score' and received II china
po,,'der box; for low, Mrs. Willi­
Am J. Neville \Vus given a novelty
Early Amer"il'lln scoop can open­
or: and for cut, !\frs. George Byrd
receil"Cd a marble soap dllth filled
with guest soap.
Other players were, Mrs. H. P.
Jones, Jr Mrs. Robert Swint, Mrs.
Roger Holland. Jr, Mrs. Jack Ave­
rit.t, Mrs. William Harper, Mrs.
Isaac BUllce. Mrs. Jimmy Gunter.
Mrs. John Van florn and Mn.
Sam TillmlHl.
CARD OF THANKS
Children. grandehlldnB.
brothers and listen
Itc-72.6
�'''''.J,.a_'_#O.('''''d',,,,,.. _
..... " loll ." ... ' .... 'r.'�� �"I.. b,., > ,�"
Han.at ••I.....
CO.N crap
for onl, penni..
moreo.cre
,-::: ',
\
/i_��� ,h'
i ,'j , ,,il '
AJ,lQQEIlcom aop
doaD'
haw to COlt • lot more
money. Actuilly. It co....
down to only a lew cent.
more peracre. That"1 what it
may COlt you to use AOIueo
JOR CoRN-the fertilizer C8a
pable of returning exira
yields of better.quillily com.
You'llgct rauhlJealon "nef
ICUOn, too. The reason iI
limple. Ao.,co is premium ..
quality plant food. formu­
lated to meet the loil ncedl
of your area. made spc:ciaUy
ror this particular crop.
AGRICO®
'"' "MilliCAN 'AOIlICULTUII,,"
C"IMICAL COM'ANY
CLASSIFIED ADS
SURV!�R�!��rowI.1
311 Clalrbom. Ave., PO 4·3018
R.pr••entatlv. for Ford Mc ....od. FOR SALE; LATE MODm. I
suneyors. 12tfc row tractor. All equJpment Died
- Ie.. tha" 80 workl". da,a approsl.
mat,.I, 600 hra. For Quick caaIo
.. Ie '1996.00. P. O. Box 3 Stat...
boro, Georcla.
WANTED, By IOCR I garuen club
to help beautify Hwy. 80. Jf any­
one has any lemon.colored Da,
Lilies or Dwarf Red Cannas that
they do not nceci, these CAN be FOR SALE
- 1Ihree bed room
used in finishing the planting on house, 2 baths. for sale. Also resi­
tho other islands on Highway 80 dentlal city and surban lots. Call
Wt!st. Should you have any, will Alvin Rocker PO 4-2760 60tfc
��n:cl��s�on��i:�7�r�� �c:!�il�� FOR SALE _ 19�6 One-Row
W. Twitty. PO 4·5821 right away. �aJ'm-AIl Trac.tor. wlth all. plant­
Thank you. Community Beautifi- mg
and cultivating equipment.
��t,��n und Improvement
Associa- ��nJ���tN��' 0�Y6:�ln u�I��66�;�-
at p 72-3
RELIABLE MAN OR
WOMAN
We can live you on-the-spot delivery out of stock-any Ford you select, equipped the way l!! want it!
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
To tllke over Watkins route in
Statesboro. Good for lIJ) to $65
weekly to start. No investment.
Set your own hours. Permanent
opportunity. Full or part time.
Watkins Products. Inc., Dept. M-
2. P. O. Box No. 2447, Memphis
2, Tenn. It 72-5p
FOR RENT
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR SALE-Good Salvage Lumb­
er from some 01 Savannah'. old_
est homes. Sizes lor Home Con­
struction and good material tor
farm buildings. Creosoted and
Heart Pine. Priced to ,Save you
money. Call Hlnel Smith. Ttl
9-3128. Georgia Highway 119. 10
Miles South of Statesboro.
41tfe
FOR SALE - By Owner 7 room
brick-veneer home, cent),al heat ..
quiet neighborhood. landscaped
FOR RENT-Two bedroom un .. yard. 517 Donehoo Street. Con­
furnished duplex. f7�0 AvaD· tact Julie T. Allen, PO 4-3310.
able October I, Adalia. Yearly 4tc 72.S'
lease. Call 4-3496 28tfc SOR SALE _ Timber and Pul»
FOR RENT - Small unfurnished Wood, J. H. Beasley, Rt. 1 States­
npartment on Kennedy Avenue. boro, Ga. Phone, Victor 2-2310.
Gns heaters and water heater in· tfe
instulled. Day phone PO "-5::':� 125.000 Golden Cure Tobace;
plants. March 20-April. 5. Come
WE Bny AND SELL USED see my plant.'l and place your ord-
TIRES. Goodyear tires for .le. er. J. H. Woodwnrd, StHBon. 1tp-�
Recapping service for .11 Urea. _
Flanden Tire Service. Northllide WANTED TO BUY, All specie.
Drive West. Statesboro. Ga. 28tfe of Green Hardwood lumber nice-
WANTED TO BUY ly manufactured circular or band
W... P.I ....... 'ft......
sawed. Also all species of Hard-
., P
k wood logs. Please contact lIB forFor The Best in leleetlve mar -
p ric e s. SHIPLETT LUMBERIng and cutting practlcel and Top COMPANY V'dal' G Ph
prices, call Frank Zeagler at Port. 445.
' I lao a.
It °6ne
al or Brooklet Pulpwood YardL 4.
- -0
Day Phone 784·8852, Statelboro.
Ga. Night Phone TH 17381. Roeky
Ford, Ga.
FOR SALE-La.. P Sip..
K•••••• Pri.. S.op •...
tfc I.... Tim... SeI..ld S_
B kl t N
Miss Reno nnd Ellen Bohler
I Mr nnd Mrs. F. W. Hughesroo e ews I ��;�\.�t�tl:,��7: g�����"l�:n�����:IIRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON and Mrs, Roy Parker.
Spend the day guests Sunday I Ms. C. S. Cromley is visiting
of Dr. and 1\Irs. Emory Bohler her duughtcr, Mrs. Glenn Hnrpur,
were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker ill Atlnntn.
and Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Bohler,
of Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Robertson of
Beaufort, S. C. WCI'C guests 'Tues­
R. L. Poss spent Sundny with day of Mr. nnd MI'S. J. N. Rush-
his parent!! in At.hens. inJr. Sr.
Mrs. Ann McCarty of
Atlant.al
W Enrl McElveen of Atlnnta
and Mrs. Ruth Mitchell of Fort recently "lsi ted his mother, Mrs.
Valley were week end guests of ,J, M. McElveen und his shster,
Mrs. F'red Bradford. Miss Louise McElvecn.
J I Sik
Terry Bohler of Statesboro
DC I es n�d OSCIII' lIubbllJ'{11 spent 'Phursduy with Mult undof Warner Robins Atr Bnse were Tim Bohler,
J"eek e�d guest of Mr. and Mrs'IMr,
lind Mrs, Jumee lIollnnd,
. W. Sikes. M,'!!. Herman Wnrd and sons,
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Fluke spent C"cl� nnd Frunkl!n, nnd R'UfuR
last week end ul New ZIOn, S. C. DII\'i9, nll of Suvnnnnh wel'o din­
with Mrs. Flake's siSLer, Mrs. Rob- ncr gUCRts SlIndny o( Mr. ltnd
ena Smith. They were nccompnni- Mrs. C. If. WArd.
ed by Mrs. Flnkc's brother, Fred Mr, HilI! Mrs. T E. Dnvis werc
Denmark of Sn\!lInnnh. culled t.o .Jesup In�t week el1l1 he-
Mrs. L. A. Wnrnock Rncl Mrs. cuusc of thc dent.h of his brother,
H. B. Griffin of ALlant.<I were Ot.is \V Dnvis. a�c 52, who dieel
guests lnst week nt. the home
ofl
SIIt.ul'dilY in the Wuyne Memorinl
::;����;;;,��;;;;;;.;;;;,... JlO!�pllnl, following u brief illneS3.
til nddition to his brother here,
o to; l' YOUR Fi\llM LOAN� he is survived by his Wire, onc son,
"OM
..
,/.0; lone
dnughter, thl'eo other brothers
l/Inu'041� nnd one sist.er.
� =...� Funeml sel'vices were conduct-
Lln.I="�C!!�PAWV
I
tJeI MondllY ufternoon Ilt. t.ho Bethel
Bilptist Church nnd interment wns
WM. J. NEVILLE in the church cemetery wit.h The
Lou. R.pr••••t.tl.. Uinehurt und Son }i'unerul Home
NOW
TRAILWAYS
pts ItMIAMI faster!
Rid. our n.w
thru·••pr••••• ov.r our
NEW
...........
Ea.t florida rout.,
MlAIII
TraUwaYllt new service over a moro direot route cute
hoUIII off our New York to Miami tripe. We travel
Imooth, modern highways; stops are limited to
major cities only, Air-conditioning. Reclining, con­
tour Besta. Modem restrooma. Vista-view windo...
NEW TJIIW FAST SERVICE
FROM STATESBORO
MIAIII
3 Thru tl'ips only 13 % hours
ORLANDO
3 Thl'u tl'ips - only 71h houls
ST. PETERSBURG
Thru service _ only !I� hours
NEW YORK
.. Thru Express trips dnily $26.8&
Plus Tax
Bus Station
Corner Oak and Courtland St,
Phone PO 4·2712
take
TRAILWAY£
easiest travel on earth
NEE DA FRIEND (HJ STEVE WilliS
IF THERE IS A WOLF AT
YOUR IlCOR IN THE FORM OF
AN EMERGENCY REQUIIlING
IMMEIlIATE }-UNIlS, IT WILL
PAY YOU TO CONSULT US.
TO MEET ANY
EMERGENCY.
in charge. Larry Rogers nnd Lou Ann Colonial, USAF Director and D. 0'1 School P.T.A. met on Mart:h, 8th
The Murch meeting of the Par- Trapnell. I Monte;th, Brigadier
General USA
I
Thursday �igh.t, at 7 :80 in the
:�!�T�:��oc:h J����h���:of(w��U�� 10th Grnde (Mrs. Proctor) . F Commander.
school n.udltol'1um. Carles Brun-
I:" I ,.' t h K thl H d I
The cm-tlf'lcute is granted for, son was In charge of the progrum.
��I�e�i:�;I�sd:rt:I�t.���::�: \�e ��� ea, .I�::;!lGr:o�e;, a�d ;:�nl1 °E�: completion of a training course Mrl. Olliff Ent.rtai••
school library. wards. n;��t;�I�ncs:�\��holi��r��n7nb:';jo!� arid.e Club
The program committee, George II t.h Grudc (Mr. Williamson) mnnd Regulation 52 _ 8 as sup- Mrs, H. II. Olliff, Jr. enter-
Roebuck, chairman, Jerry Kennedy .Janice Allen, and Scotty An- plemented. tained with three tables of bridge
and Mrs. V. L. Mitchell will ur- derson. Tho lnminntion and fralliing of at her home on Thursday night.
runge the program on the theme II th Grade (Miss William,,) th r' Id d
"Safet.y In Our 'I'eenuge World." Bnrbnrn Kennedy, Nnncy Mc-
e ,c,ertl reate IS provt e .. as an A profusion of camellias were
Refreshments will be served Cull, Tommy McElveen, PatriciA n�dlllonni
ewnrd of recognl.tlon b.y,used in lovely arrangements, and
I M I) M C kl h' Mnrtfn, Elizabeth Royal, Frank
3.120th Tech School, AlmarIllo Air I the guests were served a salad�r,,:. r�ar�:� L�n�;r, e'M�s:lIr�,l�lc�i Roainr, .lnnie 1\lnc Shur-ling , Pat. Force Base, Texas. plute, home made pound cake and
Ncgmnh, Mrs. Donuld Mart.in, rfc!« Turner.
Airman Sikes is the son of
Mr.!COrree.MrR. Ohm T. C. Simmons, Mrs. 121.h Grade (Mrs. McCall) and Mrs. J. \Y. Sikes of Brooklet. A I I f dAlbel·t BYI'd, Mrs. Sidney Sunders, Melba McClellnnd, Annette He is a irrudunte of Southeast . ov� y oo�e ceram!c con-
Mrs. E. L. McDcnntd, Mrs. Oa- Mit.chell, Pat.sy Peas, Junell Rush-
Bulloch Hi�h School and attend t�lner filled WIth camellias for
bern Creasy nnd Mrs. G. W. Hrun- Inr.:-. Mury Denn Stkcs. Penny Georgia
Southern College und The Ihlgh score went to I\1I'S. T. L.
nun. Trnpnull. nnd Delores Williams. Atlantn
School of Pharmacy ��oorri �. �n ash tl'y wne Won by
The Murch meeting of the War- 12th Grude (Mrs. Smith)
He was recently assigned to
I'S. • • ay for low score, Mrs.
noek HOllie Dermunatrntion Club Nancy June Bell, Sandra Bragg: Hg
·1137th St.ratigic Wing, Rob- Reginald
Anderson's prize Ior
was held '11hursdllY uHernoon at ,Joyce Gil'IlI'c!CIlU, J{nt.hrine Hen-
ins APB, Georgl8.
cut. WIlS a pocket valet.
the home of Miss Glenis Lee, wilh drix. Eugenill Hodges, Cheryl
He r�ceived a letter of con- Others plnying were Mrs. J. L.
l\INI. Heuben BeichtJr und Mrs. L:1n lIughe�, .Jnne Lanier, Janice Lani-
gmtullltions from Dudley E. Pav- Riggs, Mrs. lIilton Banks, Mrs. L.
nic Lee co-hostesses. m·. nnd Sherry Lanier. er: C?,lonel, USAF, in which he J. Holloway, Mrs. Eubie Rigga,
ArrangemenLs of sellsonal flow- The March meeting ot the
!;Illd. To be an honor gradullte
I
Mrs. Emory Brannen, Mrs. Ottls
el's were Ilttrllctil'Cly placed in the nrooklet Fnrm Bureau was held fro.1ll
Amarillo Ail' Forc�, Base re- Holloway, ]\11'8. John Ed Bran­
rooms where the guests assembled. Wednesdny night, t.he 7th, at the
qUIres nn excellent military re- nen, Mrs. J. B. Johnson and Mrs.
'I'h president, Mr8. John I(ush- Community Oenter,
with approxi- ���dt:;dse�e�in:�r�;��'S:f ��:d:.r�� Al'I'ctha Temples.
ing, Jr. presided ut the meeting. nlltely 40 in nttendance. dUCltc of the course. Such nn
A lovely devotionnl wus gi\'en by The president, R.I... Poss, presid- nchie\'ement indicates both ability Jr:s Sponsor1\11'11. Lunnie Lee. cd, and tireles-<; effort. May � ex-
ttl I'M. FJ. L. BarncM, chairmltll of The Rupper committec served a prcs!\ my nppreciation for n job "s H
"
music, rendered mUSical selections menl of delicious bllrbecuo,
Brun.
well donc, You tuke to your ncw OC- Op
011 the pinllo, followcd by group Hwick stew, pie nnd coffee. ul!signment un outstanding re­
Minging of fumiliur songs
The members were intormed
cord which reflects credit upon
Mrs. Churies Cone won the pril.c that the elect.ric ndding machine yOu nnd t.he school.
in the J;ume conLt:!st�, and J\;lr!:l.
hlill beell pllrchnsed for use in the
I um confident thut with your
Don Untnnen won the door's prize. Jltll'chllsed (or use in the Elamen- nbility and attention to duty, you
Following un int.ertlsting demon- tnry School,
n gift from the Farm will flse to a position of leader-
st.rutlon on l110kinK JlllIoWii by Mrs. [1urenu members. shp in the All' F.orce."
W. £. Gcar, the Dl'cKS Hevue was W. W. Mnnn, thc newly elected
held with the following resultsj president of the Bulloch County
Group I _ Church costume, Orguni7.ation gave
a report. on
firKt pluco; Mrs. Jvy Wynn,
tho meeting. Ho Il-Ltended in
PUI·ty dress, first placc, Mrs.
Swainsboro for the explanation of
John Hushing, Jr
othe 1962 crop support program.
GroUI) II _ Cluh dres-'i, first
The members voted to donate
placc, Mrs, U. P. Mikell $.60
to the building fund (or
11.'11'". Le.' 'er Colll'ns v,'sited re.
Party dresl!, fiut plnce, Mrs.
the Hoys and Girls Inonset Hut. I' '" �
Churles Cone _ Churchdress, first l\-h·. J. B. lIer, of the Centr:ll Geor-
latives in ,Jaeksonville, Florida
AII'M. t. A. 8rnnnen _ SporL'i dress, gin (illS Company,
stated that his during the week.
first, MI'II Il.uleigh nrunnen. The cOlllpnny
would donate an addition Mrs. ,J. W. Holland was lunch­
Jud�e� fol' thtJ Rcvutl wore Mrs.
nl $25 on t.he building fund for the eOIl guest of Mrs, Vera Dekle of
Jerry l\linick and I\1I·S. Hoke S.
Hut Twin City on Wednesday.
Brannen
SlideR \Vere snown and nn in- MI·8. Eloise Holland of Athens
The Club members welcomed a formative tnlk mude on "AFRO
visited Mr. and Mrs, H. H. Olliff,
vitutor, Mrs. J. 1\1, McElveen Our-
Flame CultlvRtor", by employees JI'. during the week end.
ing the utternoon the hostesses
of Centl'lll Gns Company. Mr. nnd Mrs. ,John Wesley
Hel'\'cd punch, cuke nud USHol·ted
The mCII J,:'uve n delllonstrntion Moore lind son
of Woodbury,
!Iuts.
of four different types of flume spent the week end with his moth-
'I'h. �t.udents of Southellst Bul- CUIt.lvlltors nnd
weed killers. er, Mrs. T. L. Mool'e, Sr.
loch �ligh Soltoo) whu al'c on the A committee WAS uppointed to Mrs. Albert Wilson and dn�?ht- Martha Lamb
H . Hall fur the 4th Six Weeks 'Study
"Eradication of HoJ,:' Ohole- el', MHI'Y Junet of Athens, VISited
Le�::�\U\ve lJceli alHlOlilicUU us fol- I'll", wit.h ,fohn F. Spence, ehair- het mother, Mrs. Brooks SI�m-
)
1'11111 of the committee Assisted by 1110ns lind Mr. Summon:! dUl'lng
oW�'Lh Gl'Ildc (1\Irs. Wynn) J. Hul'I'Y Lee, Billy Prosser, Gene the wcek end.
Willie Mile Brown LlIldn Olif- Shuw
und RI. L. Poss. Luncheon guests of Mrs. L. J.
ton Vcrllun Hawni'll Jal'cll Jon. Roy Powell, County Agent, will
Jones on Sunday were Mr.. and
us,' UOlillie Sue l\l,:,·tlll, Neysu ?ive .thin ,com.ll1ittee, .the neceSSAry ����II�i�.II. Sutton und family of
Martlll, Henne McCorkle, June
mfol mutlOn .Ind II!!Slstnnce . b, Carletht H.rve,
Mitchell, Murly NtlSnllth, Phillip
Mrs. F. C. Rozer, Sr. of Woy· Mr. an.d �1rs. Gordon Donald- Mllrthll Lnmb, President of the
Mitchell, Julie Rot-ier, Sue SI.unee
cross is visiting nt the home oC her son of Vidal III
were b'1lests 01 his Stutesbol'o High F.H.A. Chapter,
Judy StcVCl18 and Donuld Wood-
d"lIghter, 1\118 ,fumes E. McOall. mot.her, Mrs. Chnrles
Anderson hns recently been awarded tho
, Guests Snnday of MI·s. John on Sunday. Bet.ty Crocker
Homemaker of To-
wUl'd.
'.. . r'h ,II Woodcock were Mr. nnd Mrs. Dur-
1\11'. and !\Irs. H. L, Banks and morrow Award.
9th Gla,�e (MIS. � Itc e ) ,II D II !I' L' d D Id MI'. nnd !\Irs. Ivy Anderson visit- Martha won this awnrd by tnk.
Ohel'yl Chfton, nnd Dunny 8.,
t. ona e son, . ISS In a onn -
.
Clifton.
!:Ion, Lee Donaldson nnd Mrs, Jojd- eV"ll'I�'II,llh' .In'l"" Msru'n'dCa,y.n. Cox of Sae Ing a test with other Senior mem-nn McC I·thy II of S v nn h " benl of the Homemaking class,
uth Grude (1\11'. Pye)
I
II, II 11 a II.
Mr. and Mrs. Red Fennel and This Rward entitle" her to com-
Putt.y i,<!gdon, Crnt.hiu �I,nith" Ail'lnnn .Joel W. Sikes, AF- fllmily \Yere luncheon guests of pt!te with other girls in the state
Chu,rlotte IOllllley, Cluulctte lucke 1'177:16"8 WIIS I'ellent.ly "warded n 1\11' lind Mrs. Leon Braddy of fOI' the State Homemaker Awnrd.
cr. certificiate fol' outstnnding pel'- Swninsboro on Sunday. The state award is a $600 scholar.
You get S & H Green Stamps with nit purchHses
�U�(M���). ��= of �_k �M;�T�h�.�R:��i:.�e�r�E�I�e�m�e�n�t�.�r�y��:p�.�����������!=�������������::::====:�1I1\�'l'Iet (,.rI.rflll, Hurry �ernlg- whllc utten<iing' The Orgnnizntion-
UII, LlJldon (,11I1 Kn,lght, �IIIl1Ce Me- nl Supply Speciulist Course lit. the
loJlvccn, Gury l\1urtlll, Millard Mur- Amnl'illo Technicnl Training Cent-
tm lind Louise l\1 itchell. cr, Amerillo, Texas.
10 t.h Grude (Miss Jel'l1igan) I The certificate is signed by Lt.
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MEN ARE HAPPY IN HANESI
Wins Betty
Crocker A.ward
••IIIfIlCl.......
keeps Its shape,
Hanes Is America's
flVorite T·shirt-IIz._
highly absorbent, and Ifs
cut lon, to.stay tucked In.
Small, medium, large,
extra large. Still � 1.00
An. did JOu tv" .....
01 shorts with a seamless
seat I Nothin, to bind I IIIntt
Givvies& are Sanforized­
and blas-cut to g·l·v·e In till
�������stretches. Two styles
In
§ solid wIIite or stripes.
iiiliiiii-"iiiiiij� 28 to 44. Still $1 ,00
a, Carol7. K••••
The Junior Class of Statesboro
High School sponsored a "Soc­
Hop" Friday night at the Recre­
ational Center. The purpose was
to help raise money for the Jun�
jar-Senior Dance in May, The
dance was broadcast over radio
sLation WWNS from 8 :00 p.m. to
11 p.m. Forty-eight dollars and
seventy-two cents was taken In.
All through the night prizes were
given lor the best dancers, the
bean�counting contest, won by
Joe Neville, and the udictionary" Icontest Won by David Minkovitz.
Kenan Kern and John Lee won
I!'ecords in t.he Lunch Ticket drow­mg.Admission was 26c. Refresh­ments were served.
Junior Class President, Dennis
Haith stated thnt he hoped the
dance was Il success, and that if
it was, there might be 11Ilother one
in the future.
••IIfOR.' 11ra,1 make !llis
Hanes undershirt very du...
ble, yet you pay no morel
Hlahly absorbent combed
cotton. Full-cut to stlY )
tucked in. S·M·l·Xl.
Still only 85c
Register News
MRS. EUBI!: RIGGS
••I.forc.d supporting seams
make Hanes double·panel
briels a bigger buy than
ever! Knit Irom salt,
absorbent cotton-whit. as
white can be! Heat resistant
elastic in waistband and
leg openings. 28 to 44.
Still $1.00
'·wa,
$IR.O&
$ 8.a5
$10,66
AT I.ONG I.AST It nppear.
that those of liS who have been
seeking some protect.ion lor the
Jobs o( American text.ile workers
arc beginning to get some re­
Bults.
Since the end of World War
n J!rel\t dlllllnge has been done
t.o the Ameri­
cnn Textile 111-
cillstr�' by un­
( 1\ i I' foreign
competit.ion.
lndiscriminnto
Illlports of
chenp t.ext iles
manufactured
(I'om subsi­
dized Amcricllll sUI'pIIlS cotton
by workers mnl:;inJ; as httle I\S
one·tcnlh of the ;\mcricllll 1lI1ll·
hnum wlige In mills built 01
Illodel rlized " I.h AllIericlln for·
clgn :'ill 1�l'nllt.� lind IOllns h:1\'o
been the nUl iot' r:�ctol ill cl\lIsing
:lilllost one thommn.l �nxlilc mills
to close in this cOllnLI'Y Hlld in
putting mOle th:1n half a million
textile ell\plo� ecs out of work.
In Gl.'!urgi:'I, wher..! ono out of
every till ee intlu:ill'ial jobs is III
tho Textile Illliustly, the econ­
omy of Olll' enlire Slate hilS becn
uepressed by this situation.
. . .
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO. Inc.
previous 16 to 40 yenrs. Further,
an intemntionlll conference held
at Geneva on the tall of the
United Stat.es resulted in the
drnfting of nn ngreement which,
if rntifled by the JI) IInl'ticipating
textile-producing nations, be­
ginning in October will limit
imports into the United States
to the lOGI level fol' nt least. the
next t.hree �Ienrs, Also the Unit­
eel Stntes Tariff Commission,
nfter holding extensive heRrings,
hilS tuken under advisemcnt the
request of the Adminlstrution
thnt !In eiuht nnd one·half cents
pCI' pound duty be levied on cot­
ton lexlile Imports to offsct tho
subsidy of nn equnl Amount
which this Co\lI1tl'�' grnnts to
move its SUI pIllS colton in for­
eign trade. the car that gives you more to be happy about (riT:�(I;I�i�l;i:::i"h)
More cal' for your money when you buy, more money for YOUI' cal' when you tmde!
That's our Jet-smooth Chevrolet with rich, comfortable interiors that make you feel
kind of pampered. Body by Fishel' craftsmanship that pleases the pei'fectionist in you.
Vigorous VS's or a savings-savvy 6 you'll g'ct a kick out of bossing, Space (and ho\\'!),
grace and a ride so gentle you'll think all the bumps have gone into hiding. Comes
trade-in time, you sti11 sit pretty because you'l'e handing over a Chevrolet
-which year after year brings a higher resale l'etl11'11 than any other fl1ll­
size carin its field:* More? Plenty-as
your dealel"ll happily tick off for you. JET-SMOOTH CHEVROLET
* B3sed on used car prices published in the National
.Automobile Dealers Association USED CAR GUIDE.
____ . . _ §e_e. tlw.r1:�!I)__ f;It.evrfJ_!et .nt lJonr lOEa.l autlu)l"ize�_G..l.!_ej!r()le._t d..ea.le(s._
WHILE 'fllESE nnd other
stcps undcr consilic) at ion Icave
much to be dC!lired nnd at best
cl\n be regarded as only n good
bcgimung. they ccrt.ainly rcpre­
sent a slell in the right direction
liS well ns tillt.isfyinr,- rccognition
or the esscmtiahty of t.he Amcri­
can Tcxt.ile Industry both to ihe
economy and the secunt.y of this
nation.
Wlt.h a bl'eathing �pell for this
vital IIldlistry almost :\s:iUred, it
is time to begin wotldng toward
n permanent solution or its prob­
Icms. 'rhat lics in the ClHlctment
o( a reallst.ic farm program un.
del' whiclt domestic mills cnn buy
r:\w cotton at the sume price ns
fOl eign cOF'lpetltors and in the
imposition of n system of mBll.
tI"tory import C}uot.'lS by cnte­
gory. r, for one, expect to devote
1l1�' full energy lowurd thoso
enrls.
F.VEUY ATTJo:�IPT to A'et
sCome significant ami meaningful
relief \\'IIS rebuff I.!d until the
present Democratic Administra_
tion 1001;; olllcc. Now Lhlllgs :Ire
beginning to look lIJl on se\'crrnl
fronts.
Lust May Pl'esident Kennedy
nnnounccd n se\'en-point pro­
gram to nssist the Text.ile Indus·
try in coping WiLh its problems.
Consequent.ly in October the In­
tel'nnl Hevcnue Sel'vice ;1Il­
J\ouncc<! a ncw ueprccmtioll fOI­
muln under which textile mills
nrc t.o be allowed to write off the
cost of new mnclllnery in only
12 to J5 ycnl's instead of the 60 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA PHONE PO 4.5488
News and
recommendations are for 6-12-12 i be with number one potatoes, too
01' 5-10-15 fertilizer. il you follow g-ood sell selection,
fertilization, spacing, and cultural
practices.
Planting in the fields 'may in
this section around Mnrch 20-26.
Farm News
(By Roy Powelll)
Count¥ Apnt
WE OFFER THE ImST
PlantinR Sweet Potatoel
Lime need not be applied but
once every three years, and then
only if soli test results show that
lime is needed. Generally, 40 to
50 pounds of agricultural lime per
thousand feet e\'ery three yean
wm take care of the lawn's lime
requirements.
H�"'I. Co•• 5....
Ther. I, a pod luppl" of hlllh
quality Georilia e.rtlfled hybrId
corn seed available for spring
planting in Georgia.
Official reports show that the
seed will germinate well above the
mininlum requirement of 90 per
cent. The processing and tagging
of this seed corn is complete.
We urge you to plant seed of a
recommended hybrid. Aft crib
corn, and or seed corn an un.
adapted hybrid can decrease the
yield by Ilt least 20 per cent.
Check with my office for in­
formation on vurietles for this
nreu.
S.,IIe.h. i. G.OI'.la
Thl. ltat. could profitably u,.
more tIOybenns. The broiler in­
�ustry t'nn certRlnly provide an
outlet tOl' any Aoybeans meal proe
dueed In this .tate.
Soybeans could well become 8
tremendous cash crop in this
county. The 1962 state average
waR 17 bushels per acre, but with
a little more nnd better practices
the yield could be mised to a
profitable 25 01' more bushels per
HOre.
Beeaul'e of the need for oil pro­
tein feed, you might do well to in­
clUde soybeans in your fann pro­
gram. Remember to foUow J!'ood
agronomic practices. use certified
seed and don't neglect weed con­
trol.
Nitrogen is the growth element
01 the grass. Adding nitrogen to
your lawn is lIlte adding gasoline
to youI' car. Generally, an applle
!'8t!on ot .one to two poundl of
actual nitrogen per thousand sq.
uare feet every six to eighli weeks
during the growing sason la luf.
flcient.
My office can help you with
your lawn fertillzotion problems.
We.nina B.n.r C.l•••
If you want to wean R better
calf you must make sure the calf
has n good sire, a good dam, good
nut.rition, and pnrs!\lte control.
For $rood nutrition you must
remember that t.he most efficient
feed for both cow and calf is grass.
My offi('e hilS Illore informntion The time of yen I' that the cult is
on soybeHns if you need it. horn comes into play here. Tf the
cnlf is born just before grass [,;I'OW.
ing sea�n, it will benefit f"om the
A yearl)' Application of a bal- grnss in two ways. The cow's milk
"need fet'Wizer is needed by youI' flo\\' will be incrensed when it is
�nwn. Tho 1'lIt.es will vnry depend_ most needed, lind the calf will
IIlg on the type of J,:'rass YOll have
I
benefit from grnzlllg during
but, gcnCl·ully. :10 pounds pel' t.he most lIutritious st.!lge o( pas­
thousnnd squlll'e feel. The general tUre Jtl'owth.
---- Your judgment is impol'tnnt in
order for your hOI d to tUI'll out
bett.er clllves,
Soil-Water
Conservation
L.wn Fertlli.. tion
1\ complete Soil und Water
COIlSel'\'lltlon plan has I'cce,.t1y
been prepured for the farm oC
gdwlll'd J, Blitch in the Stilson
Community. Mr. Blitch is plan­
nn� on utilizlIlg nil of his IlInd for
whut it iR best suited und tl'eating
it according to its needs fOI' mllxi­
mum returns.
The 11lantin� dutes fOI sweet On IllS cropland, 1\11'.
I. YMo��i:.hIY.·.;·.;.·.n prol'idu the b.I' Pot.:.ltoes will have more effect on "Inns to do some IH'c-commercinlthe yield than eltlll!I' soils 01' fer thinning on dense young stnnds
liJli7.er. US well ns thinning on older stands.
A long' senson produces nt. Illllxi- In connection with his timber
•
llll1m yield. If you plnnt Georgia manllgement progl'nm he is tur-
CIT� URIIG COMPANY
I
Red vuriety you should al.lo\\' for pentining his trees to be hnrvest-
14 E••• M.in SI.-Pho•• 4.3121
nt. I,east. I�O dllYs to give you cd in order to realize the maximum
IlIUXlmUm Yields. profit from each tree.
STATESBOR'2__G_EOItGI�__ Most of t�i8 mU.�lIutn Yiel�iII Rounding out Mr. Blitch's pro-
L.t U� .erve ,.ou W1th th., hf!11
I. Prl"'�C:l'inlin" Service.
,
skipS ... or seedlings?
You didn'l have much choice - unlil OIlTIIO­
cIOn Soil Treater X came along, Now you
can see cotton seedlings shove up Ifl long,
unbroken rows. Without replanting. arlen
days ahead of schedule. Jusl by nllXlOg Soil
Trealer X in the planler box wilh reginned
oeed, or by applying it wilh a funow duster
if you use acid delinled seed,
The powerful fungicide prolection of
ORTHOCIDE Soil Trealer X is Ihe secret. 11
auatlls your coUon at Ihe decisive momenl­
before and just after the seedlings sprout. II
smrounds th� seed with a circle of protection,
10prevent damp-off, sore slun, seedling blighl
and rot. And does it Ihrough every kind of
weather-frost, rain or drought.
The benefits are obvious: Prolected early
planliDg gives you early-maluring Callan,
IImng and uniform for fast, dean mechanical
picking; coUon Ihat seUs for higher prices. 1
And because it harvests earlier, you avoid
expensive late-season insect control.
For only aboul a dollar an acre, what
better insurance can you buy for your colton
crop Ihan ORTHOCIDE Soil Trealer X?
HelpIng thl World Grow Bett.r
ORTHOCIDE· Soli Tr..ter X
CALIFORN IA CHEM ICAl COM PANY, ORTHO DIVISION, 1731 Peachtree 5t ,N E. Atlanta. Geolill
J. H. Wyatt Producer Coop. Assn. Bradley & Cone
Brooklet, Georcia Walnut Street, Stat.lboro W.lnut Street, St.te.boro
Farm Facts
Richard E. Bell of the U. S.
Department or Agriculture'.
Economic Research Service
remind. UI the RUlslana need
a rarm Jabor rorce 6\!a lime.
blgHer than ours-or about
41S'}"o or tho available RUllian
labor-to supply a population
only 20% grenter than aura. '::Jlla'l'ho American rarmer i. t­
.upplylng 182 milllon 01 ua
with nearly all 01 our rood
and rtber and there's cnoush
len over to export one-sixth
or his cropland output.
The USSR. had sot mil·
1Ion acres or sown crol'land
In 1960. The United States
bad 3:19 million.
Russla:!i 53,400 collective
farms n\'ernged 6,785 lIown
acrcs. Thclr 6,500 stule rarml
averaged 22,455 sown acres.
The a\'ernge collective had
�---------...
386 hOllseholds, nnd stllte
rarms hnd un avcrage or 7ti3
werlters.
'J'he Unltcd States, by con­
trast, prefers tJmn.l1er bul
more efficlcnt rnrm units.
This country had 0\'01' 31
Farming requires
45" of Russia'S
labor
force,
million rarms in 1960, with
about two·thlrds or them ac­
counting (or almost nil (arm
salcs, By and large, they were
ramlly owned. averaging 409
ncre!!, with one to two \\'orlt.
erR per farm.
M.mb.r Feder.1 O.polit In.ur.ace Corporatio.
CHARLOTTE BA....EW and Beverly Webb, students RI Georgia
Southern College, sing ballads in Senior English Classes.
Sr Enl'lll·sh CIa
I
Ali.. Bllllew to .11". WIth hel'.
• '::t' SS Mil'8 Bull�w pluyed the guit.ur us
nccompnnmHlut.
Entertain,ed The Ii,·.t •• Icction entitled
"Wuterfull" WIIS written by Miss
nulll!w. It rcully went over big
with the c1uss. Thoy ulso sang
such Ballllds us "Jumuican Fnrc­
well," "Gypsy Hovel," "Green
Sleeves," "Copla!!," "Hunds'lme
Young Lucl," "EI Mlltudor," and
mllny others.
After the pe.-fo.-mnnec the
students joined in with the enter­
tainers to sing "Cotton fields,"
"Tom Dooley," unci "Michuel."
b, Edn. H.lI
If you heurd music coming from
the Selliol' English CIII�S, 011 Feb.
I'ual'y 15, it was Miss Beverly
Webb and Miss Chndotte Bnllew
of GeOl'gin Southern College en­
tel'taining the class by singing bu­
lI.d •.
The cluss hud been studyinJ,l'
bullnds. and to mnke it mOI'c ill­
tel'esting Miss Webb, Who i� II stu­
dent teuchet· in the Scniol' Eng­
lish classes this C)uLlrtel', brought. Sr:s Measured
For Caps-Gowns
b, Linda Mood,
That grnduation is only about
three months away was realized
by more students lust Ji'rldIlY,
February 16, us they meusured for
ClipS lind gowns.
A representutive flom the
nel ff-,Jones Compnny WIIS on
hund to meus.UI'e each student. lie
\\fUS IIs8ist.ed by Mury Ann Smith,
IInl'l'Y Cnrt.er, nnd Hoke Brunson.
grnm will be irrib'1ltion pits so lo­
cated as to be utilized t.o the mux.
imum extent Jlossible. A I'otntional
grazing program on his pnsLul'es
for moximum utilization and re­
turns will be followed.
Now is n fine t.ime to plllllt your
bahill gl'll!:lS lind constal bel'mudn
pastules, befole you get too in­
volved III other crops. Also those
waterways which need sodding 01'
resodding should be tnken cnl'e of
now.
No more time-taking,
tiresome trudgery at
bill-paying time each
month, I justmail checks
-and I'm
N
t]lLf-!
WHY NOT OPEN YOUR CHECKING
A((OUIIT WITH US !�!2 MONTH?
Bulloch County Bank
Rufus Cone
Named Star
Student at SHS
h, Dennil R.ith
Rufus Cone, son of 1\11'. and
Mrs. It L. Cone of Donaldson
Street, has been named Star Stu­
dent lit Statesboro High School
for 1962.
Rufus .chose Miss Velmn Kemp,
mnthmatics tenchcr, as his Star
Teacher becnuae of her cont ribu,
tion to him in math.
To qualify for the Star Student
nward, you must be a senior and
have taken the CoHege Board
Scholnstic Test. The two high
eeoree aro taken, and the one with
the highest scholastic average for
the first half of their lSenior year
Is tho winner.
Rufus is editor of the Hi.Owl,
and is business manager of the
Criterion. He is on the Y Council,
belongs to the Hi-Y and Key Club,
and is a member of the Beta Club
and the National Honor Society.
lie Is also an Eagle Scout.
Rulus is interested In radio­
controlled model airplanes, and
he sLAted that he planned to ma­
jor in phy�ics at Georgia Tech, FOR SALE
THE RULWCH TIMES Thursday, Mardi 15, 1962
Two Baton 'Solos: Sherry La- 8, arltt Fr••ldt.
nier lind Tanya Hunter. Mrs. James Parker, girl's PhY4
sica I Education instructor, left
Tho StuI' Tonne" consisting of S.H.S, on February 16 for Ionee­
Norma Jean McCorkle, Sherry bora, Georgia. Her husband, Mr.
Lauter, Hennrietta Giles, Angela James Parker, who recently «rade
Hushing and Tonya Hunter. uated from the University of
Student Can due t In 11': Hal of Georgia, was appointed to the
Burke. position at County Agent at
Other solos were played by Jonesboro. Mrs. Parker hopes to
other students In the festival obtnln a teaching pOlltion at
which received excellent and good Jonesboro.
ratlnp. I She will be replaoed b, III..Ellen Enllli.h on March 18. UntilIt's a poor brain that has to be Miss English amvel, lira, Col­
flrod by alcohol before It can func-llIna, Mrs. Young, and M.... ,Barn••tion. will teach the girls' P. E. ClMIu.
Good Germination
W. 1M Zetterower, Jr.
1'0,'·9722 RL I, Statesboro, Ga.
exemptions.
to secure personal and homestead
Plute : Alison Mikell, Marimba;
Ohnrles Blncu, Flute.
Twirling: Norma Jean McCor­
kle nnd Sherry Lanier.
Mrs. Parker
Leaves S.H.S.
4-5-p
Jackson Soy Beans
Respect For
Property
b, Ruru. Cone
One of the mllin problems fnc.
ing Statesboro High School is rc�
sl>ect (or property. KeeJl in mind
t.hnt school I.roperty is not youl's
but treut It us you would wunt
oth(!r� to treut it if it were yours,
Wdt.ing on desks and putting
������.�.�.��,��_��.���������,������chewing gum under lunchroom
tubles nrc signs of immaturity.
L.uck of I'esponsibility is I:Ihowll
whell Cocn-Coln bottles nrc left.
on the t.nbles and icc crenm sticks
put in Hult shnkors. Not l'el;urnillJ,{
books. to the Iibl'lIl'Y IJI'omJltly
shows luck of cOllsidernt.ion for
the needs of others.
Thm'e is ulso the problem of
honesty. Almost everyday books,
money, 8wcllters, juekots nnd
other vnluubles nrc missed.
Student.s genernlly know who
is responslbltJ fur �ueh t.hings nnll
CUll help the situation grelltly ir
they exert. pressure in the proper
places.
TAX NOTICE
1962 State and County Returns
The books are now open to file your
Books Will Close March 31st
WINFIELD LEE
What's different
about Rambler's'
rustproofing?
" .....11111...'.' ..
til. ,.." 0nI, R...._
ha. Daap-Dlp .uolproof.
Ina-entir.bodrlmma.....
In prlm.r paint rlaht up to
rool-plus 8 other bodr
rUltproofinl Iteps.
Band Rates
At Festival
by Mah.l., T.nlcertle,
The Blm' Devil Band received
un Excellent rating in the District
Music Festival, held lit Georgia
Southern College on February 23
and 24. The pieces chosen and
ployed by the bund were: "Alyes­
ford Vuriations" by Theron Kirk,
"Fairest of the Fair" by John
Philip Sousa, "River Jordan" by
Whitney.
The solos receiving Superior
rntinb"'M were:
I ns t ru me nt a I: Cella Huff,
TAX COMMISSIONER
-------------------------------------------
Th., .top .h.n ot".r
br."•• can't. Doubl••
Safety Brake Syst.m h••
'\- "tand.mmast.rcyllnd.,..
'11M.
cD
It 'ronl brakes �,". r.a,
Y brak.s stlU work and vtc.
versa. SeU-adjustlnl
brakes standard, too.
What's different
about Rambler's
headroom?
It'sl,·.t.rthanan,oth.r
Am.rlcan car'L Rambler
Oasslc6and Ambassador
V·8 beat all other mak"
In front·seat headroom
(evenCadillac!)-can se.t
six 6·footers easily.
Th., won't rust out,
Ceramic·Armored muf­
fler. tailpipe guaranteed
against defect as long
as you own your new
Rambler. If either rusts
out. colliSIon damage ex·
cepted. a Rambler dealer
makes tree replacement.
What's different
The,'re America's lowest.
Only Rambler brings you
America's lowest SUI'
gested retail prices 'or
convertible, 2·door and
4·door sedans and wag­
ons - all quallty·bullt
with Rambler exceUence.prices?
9UALITY RAMBLER. INC.
430 SOUTH MAIN ST.
STATESBOnO, GEORGIA
MISSISSIPPI Southern winner iOf Martm and fam Iy of Hahira
the 69 SGL went on to become 1\1 sa Bonn e Dekle n student at
the US J u n 10 r All Around G S C W of M lIedgev lie M ss
Chnmp Marl Dekle and Don Nelson ofFor the meet th s yeat Ray G S C visited Mr and Mrs J L
Shafer of FSU is It strong con Dekle dunng the week en Itender for the championsh p but
he s expected to find ft lot of com Mr and Mrs Slatter Tootle of
petition from Vincent Tangmoi Glenv 11c were luncheon guests of
and Charlcs Terry both of Citadel Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Atwood on
and from Bob Kulig of Georgia Sunday
Tech D C Tunison of Georgia l'ttr nnd Mrs Johnny Dekle of
Southern Is also In the contention Decatur spent the week end with
for the All Around Champ onsh Phs parents Mr and Mrs J L
The meet Will be held March Dekle last week end
24th In the W S Hanner Bu Id -:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,lng on GeorgiA Southern scamp- II!I
us With trials at 8 30 a m and the
finals at 7 30 p m
Today he looks aCTOSs an expanse of
rolling hills and open fielda and sees
the majestic ribbons of concrete that
will 8urprisIngly soon be servmg your
eommuDlty and state Tomorrow be ad
dresses a chamber of commerce group
later meets WIth commIssIoners to d...
..... Iand acqUlSltlOn for a new freeway
For biB duties are multifold he IS
:Jour H,gbway Engmeer
Planner builder admlDlstrator He IS
ell of theae making deCilliOns OD bigb.
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
THE nUll OCH TIMES
LOCAL SOCIAL NEWS
this
On last Thursday morning MrB
Hul Macon Jr lUI h06teas at a
love 'I morning coffee compliment
ng n new ne ghbor on Jdf Road
C who wlbh 1\Ir Durden and familY
ha e recently come to Statecboro
to make the r home Lovely camel
Register News
MRS EUBIE RIGGSThe ne ghbors nv ted were Mrs
Barlow Lamb Mrs Jerry How
nrd Mrs Robert Swint and Mra
Bucky Akin.
Claire sa d they only had about
f ve neighbors
Mrs Percy Rune.
Hostess To II And G.S.C. to Host
I Brrdge Club 11tho Annual
Mrs Percy RImes was host... Gym Meet
to the Elc en and One Bridge Georgi' Soathern College WiltII Club on last Wednesday evening host this years veraten of the 11th
at the home of her Rister Mrs Annual Southern Intercollegiate
Oua waters where lavender mums Gymnastic Championship This
were uaed it decorating the play Will be the fust time thut the
Ing rooms Ohemplonehip matches Will be
Crumb cake with coffee was held here
served and later the hostel8 paIlS Six schools will be competing
ed Coca Cola and toasted nuta for high honors and the champ
M� Leona Anderson Purvis ion!'lhrp Outstandmg gymnast e
won h gh score and recoived u talent from the University of
petted geranium MlM Penny AI FlOrida Flor da State University
len With low \&8 gWen a lipstick Gcorgla Tech Unl'nrSlty of Gear
a Love Pat compact was the gift gol I Citadel and Georglu South
to 1\1188 Hattie Powell for cut and ern w1l1 make up a uew of 16 en
for floating pr ze MISS Ruby Lee tries
J'Ones received b Ith powder Oth Nine eve ts are scheduled lor
ers vere Mrs Jesse Akins Miss th s ):cars meet All of the sehools
Sara Hnll and M ss Holel Brnn W II coml etc n Free Culesthemcs
S Ie H'tU1Ie Parallel Bars Long
Ao se Vault ng StiTt R ngs Hor
'&ontal 8al Rope Climb Tl mb
I I g and Trampol ne
Flat Ida State ffntvcrsity
t n es I st chal pion s again
ranke t AS the lowe house n the
meet and the other teams Will
hnve to be In top shal e to prevent
FSU f ,m mok ng it number 9
The leag e wh ch was formed
n 1951) hell ts f rst meet. at
Geol gl \ Tech The Un verslty of
Maryland topped the meet and
left With the honors The roster of
Mr and Mrs W G Ne.. lie and nil nl0und chumps cads like a
Y Mr and MI s Lo ett B\l ett nd \Vllo s Who Men like James
ehiNren of Sylvan n left Thurs Tnnnkn now coach of the U S
) f Iny for s t to Flor dn A r Force A aden) won the All
M S5 George-Ann Pr,the whose Aloumf Champ onsh ps for FSU
n anlage v II be an event or Sun In the 1955 SIGL meet and the
day March 18th n Tel home 1 )5" h mp fa F1SU Joe Regno
S ndl y to spend the eck \\ ",th who a s the coach at the Uni
her p rents M I Mrs George vcrslty of Flonda Don Holder
P ather co 8 dercd one of the greatest
gymnast cs n history nd 2 time
n ember of the USA OlympIC
leum won the All Around Champ
on"h p in 63 Another memberr
at the All Around Club IS Jack
Milcs who won n 1954 nnd went
on to become a member of the
65 PomAm Team The 1968
champ on Larry MalmUn of FSU
went on tc) become the Team Cap
tam of the Sweden Nat anal
OlympIC Team while Carmine
Hegald f am FSU won the Na
t. on I Championships after w n
nmg the 51 All Around champ
onsh p
Both Joe and CUI m ne Regna
Jack Miles James Tan kn went
on to win the Nat anal ChamplOn
sh ps wh Ie Joe Sacksteder of
STATESBOIr,O PRIMITIVE
BAI TIST CIRCI E MEETS
The Lud es Cucle of the States
ooro Pri t e III ptlst Church wilJ
tneet Mal ady aftert 00' MarL-n
19t.h n the cflUrch nex at half
after tl lee 0 clock
Mr and Mrs Ben Waller and
daughter Carol of Cairo spent
laat week end with Mr and Mrs
Henry J AklRs.
Mn Euble Rigp spent Tues
day Rnd Wednesday WIth Mr and
MI"H Lewill Heath and son Jim
my of Aucusta
Mr Emory BrMlnen and Mr
Wilham Smith Ir were buslResa
vlsiston IR Tlfton. on Wednesday
Mis8 Helen Bowen 'Of Dayton
n Reach Florida was here dur
ng the week The funeral of her
brother Mr p,f J Bo"en was on
Wedn...day
Mrs L A Anderson returned
to her home on Thursday after a
VISit with, Mr aad Mrs WaI.o
Today •••
he plan. your
highway.
of
tomorrow
TRANSPLANTER
HOLLAND automatic
TI\ 0 ROW easIest to operate
ONE ROW ",th "Dter barrel on planter
'\'ou can not miss spRee your plants
Your CASE and LONG Dealer
S/Sgt C L DeLoach Mn De
Leach and family of Beaufort
South Carolina recently visited
Mr and Mrs Henry J Akins
Mrs J A Stephena and Mr J
A Stephens Jr were dinner
guests of Mr Jimmy Neaamith at
Manchester on Tuesda, night at
Kes s Restaurant in Swainsboro
Mr Nessn th being on the execu
t ve boar I of the Southern Land
T mber and Pulpwood Corpora
ton
Own Your Own Home
NOW!! !
FOR SAl E - low Equ ty Three bedrooms - large lind
scaped lot on V,sta Circle Payments only $74 00 per month
total
FOR SALE - Low Down payment - three bedrooms I 1/2
baths central heat PIttman Park
FOR SALE - Large prnes three bedrooms low down pay
ment near the MattIe L vely school on Carter drive Very
quiet
FOR SALE - Easy monthly payments low down payment
three bedrooms Very large k tchen Hunnicutt Drive
All of the above are approved for FHA f nancing We handle
all details for you
See Jimmv Gunter at Bowen Furmture Company 7M 3414
PLANTERS
100 Sets
COLE
1200 Douhle Hopper rubber tires
600 Single Ifopper for four (4) row peanuts
Chain Drive - Shaft Drive
COVINGTON
Double Hoppen
Sbtgle Hopper wltll and without fertilizer
CASE
Con,eyor belt type fenJlber nit
Low runner ........ Cole hopper
TIte IIIOtIt planters to ehcMMe from you ever sa.. in one plaee
�_ are right eash or modit
Your CASE and LONG Dealer
M. E. GINN COMPANY
U S HIGHWAY 80 - STATESBORO GEORGIA
way problems that may affect your weI
fare and prosperity for generations
Many of these decls ans he must make
alone unbIased 10 the best mterests of
all the people He IS a man 01 llltegrlty
entrusted WIth the moblhty of mllhons
of people He deserves your cnthuslBstlo
support and cooperatIOn
'61 • .......
M. E. GINN COMPANY
U S HIGHWAY 80 - STATESBORO GEORGIA
lulloth �imt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
First Baptist toBuild
New Educational Building
MElIIBERS of the winning BIg While team first row Frank
Hook james Preston AI Bhzzard BIll Story and RIcky Hendrix
The second place LIttle While team Includes second row Ronald
Barnes JImmy While jam e Beasly Donald Barnes and V,ck
Page not pictured Donald While
The Fint Baptist Ohurch of
Statesboro In a special called can
ference last Sunday voted to build
a new educational building and
chapel to take care of their ex
pending needs The proposed
bu ld ng Will add apprOXimately
2D 000 square feet to their pre
sent facihties
Low bidder on the building was
the John A Douglas Construction
Company of Macon at a base bid
price of $249 18600 This prtce
does not include furnishings Ed
Win C Eckles Statesboro is the
architect
The building WIll b. located
Just north of the present church
bu I hng and immed otcly behind
the old paatortum It Will include
a chapel seating 160 people 12
new Adult classrooms a modern
nursery w th SIX departments 4
pr mary departments 4 beginner
depurtmenta two jun or depat t
menta nnd a modern church kit
chen and a SOCial hall large
enough to seat more than 200 at
ll: blea The biding w II be co n
pletuly air conditioned
The present educntionul bu Id
g Will house another junior de
p tmcnt eeverul adult class
ooms Il marrted yo ng people"
lepnrtment a 8 ngle you g pea
pic Ii department the college de
I tn ent n mus croom a church
parlor a I brary tv. a ntermedi
ute departments Off the co ridor
connecting the new building with
the present one Will be the new
church office easily accessible
fran the 1\Ia n Street Side of the
church
The cal tract Will be s gned this
week and construction on the
build ng shou1d beg n W th n the
next few days The est mated
t me for construct on IS 180 days
The b Id ng committee of the
church a T J Morr s S chair
m J mmy Gunter secretary
W A Bowen He v S BI tch
George Byrd W G Cobb S and
Or Ourua Lone
Times to Run School
Be-evaluation Report
This is the last of an overall
building expansion program adop
ted by the church ecme three
years ago after many month. of
study and planning by a church
planning committee composed of
W G Cobb Sr chairman Henry
Blitch Or Glenn Jenninl'll Char
lie Joe Mathows Thad J Morris
and Jimmy Gunter The tint phase
of the program W88 that of build
Ing a new paatortum lfhls was
done
approxlmatetly. year agoby the erection of a lltor 8 homeat 604 Pa k Aven
PICTURED ABOVE are the Champ ons of the JUnior League
Basketball league at the Recreat on Center Th s t tie goes to the
Bull Dogs They are from left to r ght Larry Anderson AI BI z
lard R,chard Zackery Bob Deal Randy Akins Ronnie Cannon
md Frank Hook
Revival At
First Baptist
April 8-15
I
Big Whites
Take B-W
Championship
General plant housekeeping 18
n vital consideration in producing
the I ghest quaHty yarns required
by Kif gl eusian s exacUn&, stand
rds The necessary care and
clenn ng of machinery is accom
pi shed by n combination of the
com I teased air and vacuum sys
ren s The vacuum system a com
pietc reversal of the compressed
RIc pie disposes dally at
re I e collecting In the carding
n uchl cry wh ch combs the dyed
r burs I rep rrutlon for spinning
GENERAL PLANT
APPEARANCE
For the overal1 tournament Al
Blisaard was high scorer With 23
pomts followed by Jamie Beaaly
With 17 Johnny Nasworthy led
in rebounds grabbing an even 20
With Steve Cheater second cap
tunng 16
Steer and Barrow Show
-
Plans Complete, April 4-5
Junior League
Championship
PI,"s fa the annual B Iloch
County Bafl ow Show oWe I
nesd y night Apr I 4 I I the
Steer Show on Thursday Ap II
5 wc e comlleted by the Live
stock Comm ttee In a fI�eCl I
meet n� held last Saturday lftel
noo n the local County Age t s
off ce a cord g to n ouce
me t n de tad y by W C Ho I
ges Cha man of thc L vestock
Oomo ttee
TI ese events sponso ed by the
Bulloch County L vestock Com
mlttee and the bus ness f, ms of
Bulloch County beang held thiS
ye r at the Bulloch County
Stockyard Will feature barrows
an I steel s being shown by 4 H
and F FA members of th s county
in the ndlvldual classes and adu1t
and Jun or entr es In the Pens of
Steers
Cash awards Will be gIVen the
top animals In both of the shows
and an added feature of the fltecr
SHOWN ABOVE arc p,ctures of the A & M Karagheuslan Inc
bo ler room Rnd control panels In the new plant located north of
Stateshoro on the Old R,ver Road The publ c WIll have an op
portun ty to view thiS nnd other phases of the plant operation
dUring an Open House planned for Apr I 28
Fashion Show
The comm ttee W II also h ve
the coope It on of Voc ,t onul
Tcachors John F Spence JelfY
Kennedy Billy Brown nnd Gor
don Hendr x and County Agent
Roy Powell ASSistant Agent
Wayne DoUar Albert R Glb!!on
Executive Manager of the Cham
ber 01 Commerce and Jul nn and
Van Tillman operators of the
Bulloch Stockyards
Industry Week Display
Winner in State
Dinner Honoring
Everett Williams
March 29th.
VOlt have two chiliren a son
] J UaT and a I ttle g I fn'e Sat.­
day you were In to vn \\ ear ng
R hyo p ece coral dress
Your husband is connected. W lh
1 s father In the en-tertn nmf!!1t
bus DC88
If tho lad, d•••rIb.d above WIll
ca)) at tho 'nm•• Office 'he will
b. ginn two tfeltot! to the pic
ture Myltenous IBland play ng
Pnday at the Georgia 1 heatre
Aller rec.lving her tickets I f the
IHJ' will c.1l at the Statesboro
Floral Shop sbe will be g ven a Tuesdav a nng at 10 00 0 clock
love." orehld w1t1o compliment! Ma ch 27th w th Mrs J W Cone
of Bill Holloway the proprietor WALKER CIRCLE - W II
For a tree ball' styltng call meet Tuesday morn ng at 10 00
Cbriatine I Beauty Shop for an 0 clock March 27th With Mr!! W
appOIntment and for f ee cnr wash A Doz er
take your car to the College Pure HERRING CIRCLE -
o I Service stat on meet Tue dny even ng at
The In Iy descr bed In t a clock March "7th W U
a Mrs Ben Durden Ken Her ng
Nav) Ens Walter L Hayes
so of 1\1 and Mrs W L Hayes
of 361 Sava nah Ave State&­
bo 0 Gn s servlOg aboard the
gu ded m sSlle h&,ht cruiser USS
L ttie Rock which returned to
Norfolk Va Jan 26 after com
pleting a crUise In Atlantic wat
(Conhunted on back pale)
